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POVZETEK 

 

Naša raziskava stresa ljudi v grajenem okolju je zajemala pregled literature, anketo, ki je 

preverjala percepcije uporabnikov glede naravnosti gradbenih materialov, in eksperiment, ki je 

preverjal vplive uporabe lesa v pisarniških okoljih na stres ljudi. Pregled literature je pokazal 

potencial, ki ga imajo naravni materiali za spodbujanje zdravja pri ljudeh ob uporabi v notranjih 

prostorih. Anketa je razkrila, da uporabniki les zaznavajo kot naraven material. Študija stresa v 

pisarniških okoljih je pokazala izboljšanje stresnega odziva v pisarni s hrastovim pohištvom v 

primerjavi s pisarno, v kateri je bilo belo pohištvo. 

Ključne besede: kortizol, gradbeni materiali, gradnja, dizajn, naravni materiali, regenerativni 

dizajn, restorativni dizajn, blagostanje ljudi 

 

ABSTRACT 

 

This study of human stress in the built environment included a literature review, a survey 

assessing user perceptions of building material naturalness, and an experiment to determine the 

human stress impacts of wood use in office-like environments. The literature review indicated 

the potential for natural materials to be used indoors to create healthy impacts for building 

occupants. The survey revealed wood was perceived as a natural material. The human stress 

study revealed improved stress responses in an office with oak furniture compared to an office 

with white furniture. 

 

Keywords: cortisol, building materials, construction, design, natural materials, regenerative 

design, restorative design, human well-being 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

Most humans now spend most of their time indoors making the built indoor environment critical 

to maintaining and enhancing human wellbeing (Ulrich 1991; S. Kaplan 1995; USGBC 2011). 

Humans are affected by many aspects of their surrounding environment. Building design 

choices including material selection, ventilation, lighting, amongst others, and are therefore 

important to occupant health (Ulrich 1991). Decisions surrounding these aspects of a building 

should be made to create positive impacts for building users, not only to mitigate harm.  

One strategy to enhance occupant health in the built environment is to attempt to bring the 

natural environment indoors. Nature and elements of it have been shown to provide positive 

psychophysiological impacts on individuals (Kaplan and Kaplan 1989; Kaplan 1995; Hartig et 

al. 1997; Herzog et al. 1997; Hartig 2004). Although there are design mechanisms and strategies 

to bring nature indoors such as biophilic design, people most often remain segregated from 

nature and its benefits while indoors (Kellert 2008). Biophilic design rests on E.O. Wilson’s 

biophilia hypothesis, which posits an innate human connection to life and life-like processes: 

growing and dying plants, running water, variations in light, and other elements of nature 

(Wilson 1984; Kellert and Wilson 1993; Kellert 2008). By integrating natural elements in 

building design, occupants are expected to gain health benefits from the components and design 

of their built environment typically associated with nature.  

The means of bringing nature into buildings include many methods such as providing views of 

nature, installing indoor plants or water features, varying light levels and temperatures, 

introducing variations in space, and using natural materials. Wood is a particularly interesting 

material for this purpose because it is widely available on the market, presents ecological 

advantages, used in many applications worldwide, and is widely recognised as a natural 

material (Burnard et al. 2017). Wood is a sustainable building material manufactured by nature 

with solar energy, which stores carbon (Salazar and Meil 2009; Sinha, Gupta, and Kutnar 2013). 

After conversion to building products (e.g., lumber, wood-based panels) wood has only a 

minute amount of embodied energy compared to other building materials and increases the pool 

of stored carbon in the built environment creating a positive impact on climate change (Sinha, 

Gupta, and Kutnar 2013). Importantly, research has found using wood for interior treatments 

in buildings to have positive impacts on occupants, especially related to indicators of human 

stress (Tsunetsugu, Miyazaki, and Sato 2002; Sakuragawa et al. 2005; Rice et al. 2006; 

Tsunetsugu, Miyazaki, and Sato 2007; Fell 2010; Nyrud, Bringslimark, and Bysheim 2013).  

Despite recent evidence of the health benefits of using wood in the built environment, and the 

theoretical framework biophilia provides, little is known about the underlying physiological, 

neurological, or psychological mechanisms that occur to cause them. Similarly, there are no 

evidence-based guidelines available to help designers achieve targeted health outcomes for 

building occupants based on using biophilic design or similar efforts to bring nature indoors. 
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1.1 Problem definition 

Human stress can be considered in two broad categories: acute stress, which is the human “fight 

or flight” response; and chronic stress, the day-to-day stress load that has a cumulative effect 

(McEwen 1998). Although the extent of the reaction to stress (acute or chronic) varies in 

individuals based on their perception of the stressor, genetics, personal behaviour (e.g., 

smoking, diet, drinking, exercise, etc.), the physiologic responses to stress are known to have 

lasting effects on human health (McEwen 1998, 2008). These responses include increased heart 

rate, heart rate variability, blood pressure, release of glucocorticoids such as cortisol. The long 

term effects of these responses may lead to changes to the brain and its functions, inhibit 

immune responses, and may be related to depression, anxiety disorders, and lead to conditions 

such Cushing’s disease (McEwen 1998, 2008). 

Individuals may take action to address chronic stress by increasing sleep quality and quantity, 

maintaining a healthy diet, increasing physical activity, avoiding smoking, maintaining good 

social support, and utilising professional therapeutic support (Bernadet 1995; Rovio et al. 2005; 

McEwen 2008). Many structural societal practices or changes can impact the long-term effect 

of stress as well. Policies limiting the structural concerns that lead to stress such as wage 

sufficiency, access to healthy food, education, health care, and shelter can reduce the causes of 

stress (McEwen 2008). Beyond policy decisions, businesses may implement worksite 

interventions that encourage healthy lifestyles for their employees and lead to reduced stress 

and subsequently reduce insurance costs and increase workforce loyalty (Pelletier 2001; 

Whitmer et al. 2003).  

Another potential worksite intervention to limit the effect of chronic stress is improvement to 

worksite and work conditions directly by changes to building design. Similarly, these 

interventions may provide the same benefits in houses, schools, and other buildings. 

Constructing buildings to limit negative health impacts is already regulated, though most 

regulations are limited to volatile organic compounds (VOC) emissions and toxicity (Bulian 

and Fragassa 2016; Burnard 2017). Interventions to building design decisions that may reduce 

stress or improve stress recovery have received limited research attention and those 

interventions already in the workplace are largely untested from a scientific perspective.   

With a clear need to limit the negative effects of stress humans must contend with on a day-to-

day basis, and the critical impact of building design on occupant health, improvements must be 

made to how buildings are designed and built that provide positive health impacts for occupants. 

Although bringing nature into the built environment may provide health benefits, it is not clear 

how any specific means of bringing nature indoors deliver those benefits. Under the tenets of 

biophilic design, there is a heavy reliance on including nature into the built environment to 

promote human well-being, however, there is little research defining how nature and 

naturalness are perceived indoors by building occupants. Therefore, it is important to 
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understand how aspects of the built environment are perceived by building users and common 

construction and furniture materials are key components that must be understood. 

Evidence is lacking to explain the types and effects of various design decisions that may 

improve occupant health, especially related to human stress. It also remains unclear how user 

perceptions of the naturalness of their indoor environment is involved in the stress mitigating 

effects that have been found in indoor environments with natural materials (e.g., wood furniture 

in offices as in Fell 2010). 

This lack of evidence is problematic for designers’ ready to implement evidence based solutions 

to provide occupant health benefits, and most importantly for building occupants who could 

receive significant health benefits with improved building design. Health benefits for occupants 

can directly impact company performance as well, for example by reducing sick leave and 

unplanned time away from work, or potentially by increasing employee productivity while at 

work. 

The problems addressed in this research are two-fold:  

• User perceptions of building material naturalness are not well understood and will likely 

have a significant impact the efficacy of health interventions based on including nature 

into the built environment, for example through biophilic design. 

• The stress mitigation and restoration effects of using wooden furniture in offices shows 

potential to increase occupant well-being, but further investigation is required to 

understand the effect, and how to apply it in building design. Additionally, the specific 

attributes of wood that may contribute to stress mitigation and restoration effects are 

unknown. 

Therefore, this research investigated user perceptions of building material naturalness to 

understand how material selection in building design may influence building occupant 

perceptions of their indoor environment and investigated the stress mitigation and restoration 

effects of using wooden furniture in office-like environments using robust, objective measures.  

In the building material naturalness experiment, respondents from Norway, Finland, and 

Slovenia rated the naturalness of 22 common building materials. In the stress in office-like 

environments experiment, test subjects were stressed then allowed to recover over a period of 

75 minutes while multiple objective indicators of stress were monitored. Subjects were tested 

in offices using two types of wood with very different characteristics (dark and light colour, 

distinct visible grain patterns) found in two wood species likely to be used for indoor furniture.  

1.2 Hypotheses 

The hypotheses for each study conducted are presented below. 
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1.2.1 Building material naturalness 

The naturalness study hypotheses test building user’s perceptions of the common building 

materials to understand how they perceive material naturalness linked to material type, 

presentation, and processing. The tested hypotheses were: 

1. Respondents will recognise less processed materials as more natural than processed 

materials 

2. Respondents will identify wood and stone as natural consistently, while other 

materials will be perceived as natural less consistently 

3. Respondents will be consistent in their identification of natural materials and material 

naturalness 

4. Respondent perceptions of building material naturalness will be consistent in different 

European countries 

Testing these hypotheses provides a stronger foundation for understanding the link between a 

connection to nature felt through building material use in the built environment. Identifying 

materials perceived to be natural may help building designers better reflect nature and natural 

processes in the built environment in an effort to bring the positive effects of nature indoors. 

1.2.2 Human stress and stress recovery in office-like environments 

The three hypotheses of the human stress and stress recovery in office-like environments study 

were focused on determining if a stress moderating effect was present in offices with wood 

furniture compared to an office with non-wood furniture. The hypotheses tested were: 

1. Cortisol concentration will be greater in the control environments with white furniture 

than in the wood furniture environments with light and with dark coloured species. 

2. Maximum stress during the response period will be greater in the control 

environments than in the wood furniture environments for each type of wood furniture 

tested. 

3. Recovery from maximum stress during the response period will be greater in the 

wood environments than in the control environments for each type of wood furniture 

tested. 

Hypothesis one tested the theory that the presence of wood in an office space can produce 

reductions in overall stress levels. Hypothesis two tested the theory that the presence of wood 

in an office space can reduce the response to stress by reducing the maximum stress 

experienced. Hypothesis three tested the theory that recovery from stress will occur more 

rapidly in offices with wood furniture. 
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1.3 Objectives 

The overall objectives of this study were to investigate the potential for wood use to be 

implemented as a stress mitigation intervention in offices, following the principles of biophilic 

design which relies on including nature in the built environment. This overall objective divided 

into three parts: a literature review, an investigation into user perceptions of building material 

naturalness, and a study of stress mitigation and recovery in office-like environments. 

1.3.1 Literature review 

The objective of the literature review was to collect and analyse the relevant literature on human 

stress in buildings, methods for observing reactions to stress experimentally, and previous 

studies conducted on the relationship between indoor wood use and human stress in order to 

understand the current state of the art, analyse gaps in the research, and plan future experiments 

to address those gaps. 

1.3.2 Building material naturalness 

The objectives of this study were to gain an improved understanding of user perceptions of 

building material naturalness. It was of great interest to determine if there was a consensus 

regarding the naturalness of common building materials such as wood, stone, brick, metals, 

plastics, etc. in multiple location in Finland, Norway, and Slovenia, and if some materials were 

consistently considered more natural than others. 

1.3.3 Human stress and stress recovery in office-like environments 

The objectives of this study were to design and administer an experiment that would allow 

researchers to effectively assess stress responses and recovery and compare those responses 

between office-like environments with and without wood furniture and of wood with different 

characteristics (e.g., colour, grain pattern, etc.).
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2 LITERATURE REVIEW 

This study included a detailed overview of studies that investigated the relationship between  

indoor built environments and human well-being. The findings summarised below were 

published in Burnard and Kutnar (2015), Burnard et al. (2017), and Burnard (2017) where the 

needs of future developments in the field were emphasised.  

The built environment has a strong impact on both human and environmental health. Buildings 

and the infrastructure surrounding them consume great quantities of materials and energy 

during construction, operations, and eventual deconstruction at the end of the buildings life 

(Sinha, Gupta, and Kutnar 2013). Accepted measures exist and are widely used for analysing 

the environmental impacts of buildings and the materials and activities surrounding them such 

as life cycle costing and life cycle assessment (ISO/IEC 2006). As with environmental impacts, 

the built environment affects the people who use it in a variety of ways including, 

psychologically, socially, and physiologically. However, unlike the environmental impacts of 

the built environment, methods for understanding how buildings impact their users are not 

currently as well established.  

Human health impacts in buildings stem from different elements and aspects of the building 

itself. These include the environment and location of the building, its design, materials, 

maintenance, accessibility, safety, and the management of the building (in terms of thermal 

comfort, lighting, etc.). Certain health impacts are easier to understand, and control, than others. 

For example, emissions from materials (such as formaldehyde) in buildings are readily 

assessable and limits are placed on these emissions by legislation in many places, including 

Europe and North America (European Comission 1992; Environmental Protection Agency 

2016). Emissions measurements, though, are an indirect measure of the impact buildings have 

on human health impact, and are focused on preventing harm.  

Harm prevention is an incredibly important aspect of building design, maintenance, and 

management, but modern building design paradigms are pushing beyond preventative measures 

and are beginning to incorporate both environmental and human health interventions that are 

intended to create positive effects (du Plessis 2012; Mang and Reed 2012; Dolan, Foy, and 

Smith 2016). For building users, these positive effects include health and behaviour impacts, 

which can translate to reduced pressures on health care systems, better job performance, and 

more time at work (Danna and Griffin 1999).  

2.1 Health impacts of buildings 

There are a variety of suggested frameworks for understanding and mitigating the negative 

effects buildings can have on occupants. When negative human health and well-being effects 

associated with spending time in built environments manifest, they do so in several ways 
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ranging from increased time away from work, greater stress, reduced work performance, and 

direct health impacts. Briefly, these effects may be:  

• Symptoms of illnesses: frequently observed as a variety of potentially connected 

symptoms often referred to as sick building syndrome (SBS) (Finnegan, Pickering, and 

Burge 1984). 

• Psychophysiological well-being: especially, increased physical or social stress and a 

reduced ability to recover from stress (Rice et al. 2006; Fell 2010; Nyrud and 

Bringslimark 2010; Burnard and Kutnar 2015; Burnard 2017).   

• Directed attention deficits: reduced ability to recover from focusing one’s attention 

(Hartig et al. 1997).   

• Ergonomic problems: musculoskeletal issues related to a lack of ergonomic 

interventions (Attaianese and Duca 2012)   

The links between elements of buildings and the effect imparted on building users is not always 

clear, and in many cases a combination of elements are likely to jointly contribute. Furthermore, 

because place and local traditions play a role in how users perceive their environment, the effect 

of different design decisions may vary between places. While culture may impact how users 

perceive their built environment, perceptions of building material naturalness are unlikely to 

vary significantly (Burnard and Kutnar 2015). The combination of material use and design 

choices that reflect natural environments are important aspects of imparting positive health 

impacts for building users. Beyond perceptions, material selection also has direct effects on 

health impacts in the built environment, especially related to indoor air quality.  

Natural materials, and the adhesives, coatings, other treatments used on them, release VOCs 

into the environment (Jensen et al. 2001; Manninen, Pasanen, and Holopainen 2002; Gallego 

et al. 2009). The amount and type of VOCs vary based on species, treatment, and product (cf. 

Bulian and Fragassa 2016). Regulations limiting the type or amount present in products used 

in buildings exist in many places, and are often further limited when green building systems are 

followed (Bulian and Fragassa 2016). Understanding the performance of natural materials in 

terms of fitness for use (e.g., structural suitability), their environmental impact, and their 

potential for contributing to positive health impacts in the built environment is critical for 

developing building paradigms that focus on positive impacts, instead of minimising negative 

impacts.  

2.1.1 Psychophysiological well-being 

As stress is the main focus of this research, psychophysiological well-being is presented here 

in more detail because stress and its related effects are most closely related to this health 

concern. Psychophysiological well-being can be considered as a state of a network of 

interdependent mental, emotional, and physiological systems (McCraty et al. 2009). Within this 
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framework, the places people spend their time can affect their well-being by interacting with 

each system in the psychophysiological network. VOCs and other contaminants in the air 

directly impact physiological systems, which, in turn, affect mental and emotional state. 

Similarly, perceptions of the environment impact emotional and mental states and cause direct 

physiological impacts. Physical aspects of the built environment such as ergonomic function, 

safety, and accessibility also affect an individual in this framework.  

The benefits that may be imparted by ones built environment include:  

• reduced psychophysiological stress, the ability to cope better with stressful  events and 

situations, and increased recovery from stress   

• reduced time away from work due to illness   

• increased connection with and care for the natural environment   

• support for increased social cohesion   

• support for more activity in typically sedentary lifestyles   

These benefits and others can be imparted by user perceptions of materials, building design and 

ergonomic interventions, views and inclusion of nature in the built environment, and material 

properties affecting indoor air quality, thermal comfort, etc.  

Restoration 

In order to improve occupant well-being important design decisions must be made which 

balance occupant needs and health with other goals such as environmental impacts and design 

aesthetics. To achieve these goals designers must understand the relationship between 

psychophysiological well-being and restoration then implement design strategies that bring 

those issues to the forefront in their work. Many restoration theories stem from the field of 

environmental psychology and have helped to lay the foundation for new building design 

paradigms that emphasize occupant health, nature and sustainability. Furthermore, these 

building design paradigms offer an opportunity for increased wood use, because they are 

frequently based on including elements of nature in the built environment and wood is widely 

perceived to be natural (Burnard et al. 2017). 

Hartig (2004) defines restoration as a process of renewal that replenishes a depleted social, 

psychological or physical resource. These resources have most often been depleted by an 

individual’s effort to adapt to their environment (Hartig 2004). Early restoration theories 

focused on recovery from psychophysiological stress (Ulrich et al. 1991) and attention 

restoration (Kaplan and Kaplan 1989). Psychophysiological stress recovery theory posits that 

natural environments, and even views of these environments, will aid recovery from stressful 

events, including psychological stress and physical stress (e.g., recovery from surgery) (Ulrich 

1984; Ulrich et al. 1991). Attention Restoration Theory (ART) focuses on understanding how 
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individuals replenish their ability to exert attention on common tasks, such as those at the 

workplace that require directed attention (Hartig et al. 1997, 2003; Herzog et al. 1997; Kaplan 

1995; Kaplan and Kaplan 1989) Though many experiments related to ART and 

psychophysiological stress recovery have focused on outdoor environments (or, views of 

outdoor environments) some experiments have examined bringing nature into the built 

environment. For example, a recent study examined the effect the presence of plants in an 

office-like environment has on attention capacity and found participants performed better in the 

presence of plants after performing a task approximately 25 minutes in the test room, but not 

upon entering the test room (Raanaas et al. 2011). In an extensive review of the psychological 

benefits of indoor plants Bringslimark, Hartig, and Patil (2009) determined that although the 

evidence suggests indoor plants can provide psychological benefits, the heterogeneity amongst 

the methods and results may imply the benefits are contingent on the context of the encounter 

with indoor plants and the participants in the experiment. These concerns extend to experiments 

with wood or other natural materials indoors.  

Many studies have found empirical evidence to support these theories but the theories 

themselves remain open to elaboration as more evidence is collected regarding the restorative 

effects of nature (Hartig 2004). Studying the effects of wood on attention and 

psychophysiological stress restoration in the built environment may identify the characteristics 

of wood that are important to creating restorative effects, provide guidance on how to use wood 

to best achieve restorative effects in different indoor environments (e.g., offices, schools), 

promote increased use of renewable materials in buildings thereby reducing environmental 

impacts of buildings, as well as other outcomes. 

2.1.2  Factors impacting well-being in buildings  

The primary factors that impact human well-being in the built environment are related to 

materials, building and product performance, ergonomics, user perceptions of their 

environment, and the activities users perform in buildings.  

Many aspects of each factor contribute to the impact felt by building users. For example, the 

material (e.g., an exposed wood beam) can be perceived by the user to impart safety (as a 

structural element), warmth (in colour and thermal comfort), restoration (associated with 

nature, cf. Burnard and Kutnar 2015); will have specific properties related to acoustics, thermal 

comfort, lighting, VOC emissions, etc.; and may be functionalised beyond its basic intent (e.g., 

supporting other elements of the building). These factors can be influenced by processing, 

maintenance, natural processes (such as decay, changes in colour), etc.  
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Material and product related  

Material and product related factors that impact occupant health are considered to be those that 

are directly related to the material, product components, and processes. Wood and other bio-

based materials are known to contain and emit VOCs and other contaminants as they go through 

drying processes (natural or otherwise). In recent years, formaldehyde has been a primary 

concern and has been limited by statue in many areas (e.g., by the Environmental Protection 

Agency (EPA) in the USA (Environmental Protection Agency 2016), by the European 

Commission in EN 120 (European Comission 1992), and other agencies worldwide).  

VOC emissions from wood and other bio-based materials are biogenic, and are part of natural 

processes. The amount and type of emissions are dependent on species and affected by 

processes such as drying or thermal treatment. For example, differences in the types and 

quantities of emissions varied between air dried and heat-treated Scots pine, as reported by 

Manninen, Pasanen, and Holopainen (2002). It is possible for reactions to occur as wood dries 

causing emissions of compounds not originally present in the material as well (Milota 2000). 

Subjecting wood to thermal processes (e.g., drying, heat-treating, thermal-mechanical 

treatments) before use can limit the amount of emissions after installation (Milota, Mosher, and 

Li 2007).  

Emissions released by composite products, especially those of glued composites using 

adhesives with formaldehyde are also a major concern as they are present to a great degree in 

the furniture used in buildings, and other building components (Huang and Li 2008; Jang, 

Huang, and Li 2011). While alternatives (e.g., soy-based adhesives) are under development, 

their performance often suffers in terms of strength or susceptibility to water (Schwarzkopf, 

Huang, and Li 2010; Jang, Huang, and Li 2011).  

Other processes impose similar concerns: wood preservatives, fire retardants, and coatings 

often contain contaminants, which may be emitted into buildings or outdoor spaces (Yu and 

Kim 2012). The inclusion of these contaminants in building products impedes their use in 

recycling schemes, as well (Yu and Kim 2012).  

Processes that affect appearance (such as some coatings or mechanical processing that can 

obscure recognisability as a natural product) are likely to reduce the ability of occupants to gain 

restorative effects from the materials (Burnard and Kutnar 2015). Similarly, these processes are 

likely to impact user preference for materials as well, which can have similar psychological 

effects on building occupants. Coatings and other treatments also impact the degree of 

perceived warmth (a haptic response felt by users when touching a material) (Bhatta and Kyttä 

2016). In principle, when a material feels warmer at a lower temperature than another, energy 

used to heat the material (e.g., flooring) can be saved while maintaining acceptable levels of 

thermal comfort (Bhatta and Kyttä 2016).  
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Material use in buildings  

The performance of materials in buildings relies on a complex system that includes building 

systems management that control electronic and mechanical components, materials, use 

patterns, outdoor weather, building design, and more. Bio-based materials can play many roles 

in building performance. Some recent research trends have been to functionalise wood and 

wood products, along with other bio-based materials, to provide improved material properties 

such as fire retardancy, hydrophobicity, and resistance to weathering (Petrič 2013).  

In the presence of moisture, bio-based materials can be a nutrient source for fungi in build 

environment (World Health Organization Europe 2009). Fungi can have a variety of negative 

effects ranging from damage to the buildings structure (in the case of wood-rotting fungi) and 

can become airborne potentially harming building users (World Health Organization Europe 

2009). Fungi, moulds, and associated bacteria are known to emit VOCs (often termed microbial 

volatile organic compounds – MVOCs), allergens, and a variety of toxins (World Health 

Organization Europe 2009; Sahlberg et al. 2013). However, evidence that inhalation of these 

substances cause human health problems remains unconvincing (as opposed to evidence that 

ingestion of fungi causes health problems) according to Terr (2009). While studies continue to 

examine airborne toxins related to moisture and fungi in the built environment, experimentally 

controlled studies are impossible due to health concerns (Terr 2009). Nonetheless, limiting the 

fungal growth (and other phenomena related to moisture and dampness) in buildings should be 

a key aspect of material selection, building design, and construction methods.  

The varying colour, treatments, and use of bio-based products indoors impacts lighting needs 

and the visual comfort of spaces in buildings (Jafarian et al. 2016). There is an opportunity to 

optimise artificial and day lighting, as well as occupant visual comfort by using wood indoors 

of various colours, patterns (imparted by grain or designed), and amounts to alter brightness, 

colour temperature, perceived glare, and other attributes through intelligent use bio-based 

products (Jafarian et al. 2016).  

Noise annoyance is widely associated with stress in buildings (Rashid and Zimring 2008). 

Ambient noises sources, such as intelligible speech in offices, and occasional noise peaks such 

as telephone rings, are a source of noise annoyance in buildings that can increase stress 

(Graeven 1975; Kjellberg and Landström 1994). Building design and material selection are 

useful tools to reduce noise annoyance buildings (Amundsen, Klæboe, and Aasvang 2011). 

Importantly, bio-based materials, including flax, cellulose, wood wool, and cork have been 

shown to be effective in providing good acoustic performance, even as recycled components 

that may further reduce environmental impacts (Asdrubali 2006).  
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Human Factors/Ergonomics  

Human Factors/Ergonomics (HFE) is a scientific discipline that is itself primarily concerned 

with human well-being and performance; it seeks to optimise systems to maximise its concerns 

(Dul et al. 2012). HFE enhances well-being by implementing design changes and interventions 

in buildings, products, and systems to reduce negative impacts on users. The types of 

interventions may relate to:  

• safety (e.g., railings in bathrooms, along walkways and stairs, etc.),   

• accessibility (e.g., ramps, room size, optimising worker movement in an office or 

factory), or,   

• activity (e.g., reducing time in sedentary positions while at work, providing activities to 

mitigate the musculoskeletal effects of excessive sedentary time, for example, lower 

back pain).   

There are many opportunities for bio-based materials to play a role in these interventions, and 

the overall well-being goals are well aligned with optimised wood use in buildings.  

Using wood as a safety intervention for the elderly can help users navigate and safely use 

bathrooms (Verma 2016). The colour contrast of wood and typically white porcelain 

components of bathroom environments helps users (especially those with diseases like 

Alzheimer’s) to more easily recognise and use components of bathrooms (Verma 2016). 

Similarly, natural materials may be used for a variety of interventions including ergonomically 

designed furniture, built-up handles on utensils, railings, ramps, etc.  

Design related  

The variety of HFE, material and product, and performance factors discussed above require an 

overarching framework to produce positive human health impacts. Several design paradigms 

exist for including elements of nature in the built environment, including biophilic design 

(Kellert 2008), restorative environmental design (RED) (Derr and Kellert 2013), regenerative 

design (du Plessis 2012; Mang and Reed 2012), restorative environmental and ergonomic 

design (REED) (Burnard, Schwarzkopf, and Kutnar 2016; Burnard 2017). These design 

paradigms each place emphasis on including nature in the built environment, however except 

for REED, the focus is less on material choices and more on access to nature through views of 

windows, water features, plants, etc. The specifics of material selection are often overlooked 

and relegated to concerns of cost and environmental impact. While these concerns are valid, 

creating positive impacts requires making evidence based decisions for a variety of design 

choices.  
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2.2 Studies examining human psychophysiological responses to wood 

Though there have been relatively few studies directly examining the psychophysiological 

effects wood in the built environment has on people published in English language literature, 

they come to a similar conclusion: wood has a generally positive effect on occupants. The 

studies discussed here represent a representative published English-language scientific work on 

the topic. The studies all have examined biological indicators of psychophysiological stress or 

recovery from it and therefore provide insights into how wood use may provide benefits for 

stress reduction or improved recovery from stress. All but one of the following studies reported 

finding beneficial health impacts of wood in the built environment. In each case, the use of 

actual-size test environments allows easier application in practice. Many of the studies were 

done with limited sample sizes, however, they provide an impetus for further work in the field 

and a foundational framework for future studies.  

Tsunetsugu et al. (2002) examined psychophysiological responses of subjects exposed to 

decorative wood applied to living room environments. The most basic room included white 

walls, with wood flooring, two covered (with drapes) windows, a coffee table, and one plant. 

The other room was identical to the basic room, but also included decorative wall and ceiling 

treatments made from wood. Ten subjects were preconditioned in a third room with a decorative 

wood treatment on the walls that was otherwise identical to the two test rooms. Baseline heart 

rate and blood pressure measurements were taken in this room. All subjects were exposed to 

two test environments: the basic room and the decorated test room. Subjects were randomly 

assigned to initial test rooms, but were exposed to both rooms consecutively. While heart rate 

and blood pressure decreased in the room with decorative wood application, the sample size 

was small and a potential serial effect could confound the findings. Furthermore, the objectives 

of the study were not clearly defined, and therefore not clearly ascertainable in the studies 

findings, which makes interpretation of the findings and determining their applications 

challenging. Increasing sample size, clearly defined objectives and study outcomes that reflect 

them are critical in the early stage of defining a nascent research field. 

Sakuragawa et al. (2005) assessed how material preference impacts blood pressure when 

viewing those materials. In this study, subjects were asked about their feelings for steel and 

wood then exposed to a white steel wall and a wood wall in a random order. The study found 

subjects who reported liking steel maintained stable blood pressure readings during exposure 

to the steel wall. Those who reported disliking steel had increased blood pressure when exposed 

to the steel wall. Blood pressure decreased for subjects who reported liking wood when exposed 

to the wood wall. For those subjects who reported disliking wood blood pressure neither 

increased or decreased when exposed to the wood wall. The walls were presented in an 

otherwise empty room, with no environmental context. The small sample size and the 

possibility of serial effects in this study limit inference of any findings. Additionally, the 

subjects were exposed to the experiment topic in the questionnaire before the test began. 
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Avoiding the serial effect by using a within-subjects design on only two treatments for each 

subject could have improved the findings. Alternatively, using three subject groups (one control 

and one for each treatment) could have strengthened the findings as long as the sample sizes 

were increased. Notably, however, this study revealed how preference for materials might 

impact psychophysiological responses to different environments. 

Tsunetsugu, Miyazaki, and Sato (2007) assessed psychophysiological responses to different 

quantities of wood in a replicated living room environment. Four rooms were prepared for the 

experiment, a practice room to familiar the subjects with the procedure of the experiment and 

three test rooms treated with different amounts of wood coverage. Each test room was designed 

to appear as a real, Japanese-style living room and was treated with 0 %, 45 %, and 90 % wood 

coverage. Heart rate and blood pressure were assessed as psychophysiological indicators of 

stress and health for 15 subjects during and after 90 seconds of exposure in each environment. 

Subjects were also asked to provide ratings of each of the three experimental environments. 

The 45 % covered room was the most favoured, and diastolic blood pressure was lower, but 

heart rate was higher in this room than the 0 % room. The 90 % room yielded the lowest blood 

pressure measurements, but subjects registered increased heart rates in the room. The short 

exposure time in each room provides only a small window into the immediate response of the 

subject to the environment. In this context, the results may not be indicative of the effect of 

spending significant time in indoor environments with wood. Though the sample size was 

small, the lack of correlation between preference and physiological response contradicts the 

preferential findings in Sakuragawa et al. (2005). 

In the most robust study on the topic Fell (2010) assessed sympathetic indicators of the 

autonomic nervous system (ANS) stress responses for 119 subjects in four different office-like 

environments. In this factorial study subjects were randomly assigned to only one room. The 

room treatments were: control (with non-wood furniture, and no plants), non-wood furniture 

with plants, wood furniture without plants and wood furniture with plants. Subjects were 

monitored by an electrocardiogram and for electrodermal activity over three intervals: during a 

period of ten minutes prior to the test to determine a baseline reading, throughout the test, and 

for a ten-minute recovery period after. To induce stress subjects were given a Paced Auditory 

Serial Addition Test (PASAT, Gronwall 1977), which is considered a light stressor. Directly 

after the test period subjects were asked to complete an environmental satisfaction 

questionnaire. The electrocardiogram provided analysis of cardiovascular responses to stress 

including inter-beat interval and heart rate variability. Electrodermal monitoring allowed for 

analysis of three stress responses: skin conductance levels, frequency of non-specific skin 

responses (F-NS-SCR) and amplitude of non-specific skin responses (A-NS-SCR). 

Measurements were compared between treatments during the baseline period (pre-test), testing 

period, and recovery period (post-test). Cardiovascular responses were not found to be 

significant in this study. However, there was strong evidence F-NS-SCR values were lower 

during the pre-test and recovery periods in the room with wood furniture and no plants, and 
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some evidence of lower values during the test period in the same room. The study also examined 

the effects of indoor plants on stress responses, but neither a main effect nor an interaction 

effect were discovered. This study provides the most robust examination of the 

psychophysiological effects of wood in the built environment. However, to better account for 

individual variations in stress responses a within-subjects design may have been useful. 

Similarly, profiling the individual’s mood state and using a stronger stressor may have 

strengthened the findings.  

Nyrud, Bysheim, and Bringslimark (2010) examined restoration more directly in their study of 

interior wood treatments in hospital recovery rooms. This study compared recovery times, pain 

medication use, blood pressure and self-reported measures of pain and stress of 197 orthopaedic 

patients in three different room types. Each room had either a view of nature, was treated with 

a piece of art, or was treated with a decorative wood element. No significant differences were 

found between rooms for any measure. Connecting these findings to Ulrich’s 1984 study of 

hospital recovery where views of nature alone were found to have positive impacts on recovery 

raises questions about the amount of nature that must be visible to impact recovery times. That 

is, to what degree must nature be present to aid recovery times and reduce pain and are particular 

elements of nature more or less beneficial than others? 

Ikei, Song, and Miyazaki (2017) recently reviewed 41 studies on the physiological effects of 

interacting with wood through audio, visual, olfactory, and haptic stimulation as well as forest 

bathing. Their work concluded that despite the many studies, limited sample sizes, non-diverse 

participants, and single stimulant (e.g., only olfactory or only visual stimulation) tests may not 

reflect the actual effects of wood in the built environment accurately. The authors note a range 

of physiological indicators and multiple stimulants should be used in capture the full 

physiological effect of interacting with wood. 

2.3 Experimental measurement of human health indicators 

Monitoring human well-being in the built environment requires understanding how humans 

interact with their surroundings, how perceived and physical stress are affected by buildings, 

how materials and building systems management impact indoor air quality, and many other 

aspects of the complex relationship between humans and the built environment. In many cases, 

common monitoring systems are indicative or indirect measurements of impacts on occupants 

and therefore difficult to directly relate to health impacts.  

For example, measurements such as temperature, relative humidity, lighting, and air flow are 

straightforward to collect and interpret, but determining their impact on human health is more 

challenging. Upper and lower limits are generally suggested for thermal comfort indicators 

(e.g., temperature, relative humidity) in standards such as ISO 7730:2005 (ISO/IEC 2005). 

These limits are expected to provide an acceptable level of comfort, but the specific contribution 
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of materials to these values is not well known. Properties of bio-based materials such as thermal 

capacity or latent heat impact indoor environments, and if better understood may be able to be 

used to reduce mechanical interventions in the built environment (Kraniotis et al. 2016).  

Direct measurements of human well-being are more difficult to collect. Subjective measures of 

well-being may be derived by collecting user mood and comfort status, reports of illness, sick 

days taken, etc. but require human input and may vary greatly between users. Biological 

indicators of health and well-being (particularly stress and activity) are useful indicators of the 

actual state of building users, but are more difficult and occasionally intrusive to collect. This 

difficulty, and the nascent state of the field, have led to relatively few studies into human health 

and well-being impacts of materials or buildings (Burnard and Kutnar 2015).  

Monitoring recovery from stressful events is one way to explore and assess the restorative 

properties of indoor environments. However, stress is not a rigidly defined concept and there is 

disagreement regarding its precise definition (Burchfield 1979; Cohen, Kessler, and 

Underwood-Gordon 1995). Despite these differences Cohen, Kessler, and Underwood-Gordon 

(1995) note how various definitions all refer to an interest in the process in which environmental 

demands exceed ones’ adaptive capabilities and lead to psychological and physiological 

changes in an individual. Excessive activations of these responses are worrisome because they 

may place individuals at risk for disease (Cohen, Kessler, and Underwood-Gordon 1995; Lucini 

et al. 2002; Gaab et al. 2003).  

Cohen, Kessler, and Underwood-Gordon (1995) distinguish between three traditions in 

assessing the role of stress, and note each makes different assumptions and therefore uses 

separate methodologies for measurements. These traditions are (Cohen, Kessler, and 

Underwood-Gordon 1995): 

• Environmental tradition - focuses on experiences triggered by one’s social, natural, and 

cultural environment, which are objectively associated with substantial demands on the 

individual to adapt to the environment and uses environmental demands, stressors, or 

events as components of analysis. 

• Psychological tradition – scrutinizes an individual’s subjective assessment of their 

ability to cope with the adaptive demands of specific events using appraisals or 

perceptions of stressfulness in specific situations as metrics of stress level. 

• Biological tradition – researchers determine stress levels by monitoring the activation 

of specific physiological systems established as responding to adaptive demands on the 

individual and uses metrics of the activity for analysis of stress level. 

Both the psychological and biological traditions have been employed to measure stress recovery 

in restorative environments. The methods associated with these traditions are more readily 

assessed in laboratory settings, and biological methods provide measures suitable for inferential 

comparisons. The environmental tradition is less useful in laboratory experiments because 
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previous stress events are hard to place in relation to restorative environments and rely on self-

reported assessments of the events, often at a much later date. 

Psychological measures are subjective and rely on respondent assessment of their own 

situation. Subjective measures in this field are inherently challenging to make causal inferences 

from, but provide context and suggest direction for qualitative analysis (Cohen, Kessler, and 

Underwood-Gordon 1995). On the other hand, biological methods for assessing stress often 

rely on monitoring the sympathetic and parasympathetic activity of the ANS and the output of 

the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenocortical axis (HPA) of the endocrine system (Cohen, Kessler, 

and Underwood-Gordon 1995; Kirschbaum and Hellhammer 1994; Sztajzel 2004). Though 

physiological responses to stress reveal themselves in a variety of measurable ways, these 

metrics are critical because they are the primary indicator of how stressed an individual 

becomes, and also how quickly and fully an individual recovers from stress.  

ANS responses to stressors include increased output of epinephrine, norepinephrine, increased 

blood pressure, heart rate, sweating, and constriction of peripheral blood vessels (Cohen, 

Kessler, and Underwood-Gordon 1995). Methods for monitoring these responses have been 

employed in studies examining the effect wood has on occupant stress (Tsunetsugu, Miyazaki, 

and Sato 2002; Sakuragawa et al. 2005; Tsunetsugu, Miyazaki, and Sato 2007; Fell 2010). 

The HPA response is to release hormones, which help the body maintain homeostasis when 

presented with a stress event (primarily cortisol, a corticosteroid, in humans) (Kirschbaum, 

Pirke, and Hellhammer 1993; Kirschbaum and Hellhammer 1994). Salivary free cortisol 

quantity is considered an effective, non-invasive measure of the HPA response to stress and 

therefore is useful to determine individual stress levels (Kirschbaum, Wüst, and Hellhammer 

1992; Kirschbaum, Pirke, and Hellhammer 1993; Kirschbaum and Hellhammer 1994; 

Kirschbaum et al. 1999; Gaab et al. 2003; Hellhammer, Wüst, and Kudielka 2009). Kirschbaum 

et al. (1992; 1993; 1994; 1999) have extensively explored the HPA response to stress, and have 

established cortisol levels as an effective measure of the response. Hellhammer, Wüst, and 

Kudielka (2009) concluded salivary cortisol is useful as long as the researchers are aware of 

possible sources of variance in salivary cortisol and possible confounding variables are properly 

accounted for. These include sex, psychiatric health, and smoking (Hellhammer, Wüst, and 

Kudielka 2009). Furthermore, cortisol levels naturally follow a circadian rythem throughout 

the day with peak release occurring soon after awakening and diminishing slowly throughout 

the day to their lowest levels in the evening (Dickerson and Kemeny 2004; Hellhammer, Wüst, 

and Kudielka 2009). Dickerson and Kemeny (2004) note conducting experiments during the 

same time period for all participants and later in the day is one method to overcome this 

challenge. Furthermore, including a no-stressor control group or using within-subject 

experimental design are also suggested (Dickerson and Kemeny 2004). In addition to the 

circadian release cycle of cortisol, regular pulsatory cortisol releases do occur, but are quite 
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stable within individual subjects suggesting a within-subject experimental design may 

compensate well for this attribute (Chrousos and Gold 1998). 

Salivary free cortisol can be determined by assessing saliva samples gathered with a simple 

mouth swab, which can be stored and assessed at a later time (Gaab et al. 2003). Additionally, 

saliva samples are non-intrusive and practical for taking repeated measurements in a short 

period of time. Assessment of cortisol concentration in saliva can be determined by 

immunoassay methods described elsewhere (Dressendörfer et al. 1992).  

While monitoring and assessing stress in any experiments, it is important to remember stress 

manifests itself in many ways, and the wide variety of autonomic and endocrine activity 

indicators used to monitor stress levels do not always correlate with each other. However, 

salivary free cortisol levels are an effective indicator of laboratory and real-world stress levels 

and have been found to correlate well with many other indicators of stress (Lucini et al. 2002; 

Dickerson and Kemeny 2004; Hellhammer, Wüst, and Kudielka 2009). Despite this, salivary 

free cortisol levels have not been used as an indicator of stress in experiments studying the 

psychophysiological responses to wood. This method has been used in monitoring restoration 

in outdoor environments (Park et al. 2007; Tyrväinen et al. 2014) and extensively in other stress 

related experiments (Kirschbaum, Wüst, and Hellhammer 1992; Kirschbaum, Pirke, and 

Hellhammer 1993; Kirschbaum and Hellhammer 1994; Lucini et al. 2002; Gaab et al. 2003; 

Hellhammer, Wüst, and Kudielka 2009). 

2.4 Using wood to enhance human health in the built environment 

Wood is an ideal material for enhancing human health in buildings because it satisfies the key 

general design tenets of modern building paradigms that provide positive impacts: 

sustainability and a connection to nature. Furthermore, research investigating 

psychophysiological responses to wood in the built environment supports the idea that indoor 

use of wood has positive health implications for occupants. Wood from healthy, well-managed 

forests is a renewable material, and provides carbon storage (Hashimoto et al. 2002). It is 

unsurprising such a product, when used in appearance applications, also provides a connection 

to nature (Masuda 2004; Rice et al. 2006; Nyrud and Bringslimark 2010; Nyrud, Bringslimark, 

and Bysheim 2013).  

Wood is also an abundantly available material. The United Nations Food and Agriculture 

Organization (FAO) reports 30 % (~1.2 billion hectares) of the worlds forested area is used 

specifically for production purposes (FAO 2010). Another 949 billion hectares is designed as 

multifunction, which may include production purposes (FAO 2010). Usage from these forests 

includes industrial roundwood destined for wood products, fuelwood, and non-wood forest 

products. The majority of harvests from forests in Asia and Africa are used for fuelwood, while 
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in Europe, North America and Oceania fuelwood harvests account for less than 20 % of the 

total (FAO 2010).  

Furthermore, wood is known to sequester carbon throughout its lifetime when product lifetimes 

are sufficiently long (Hashimoto et al. 2002; Tonn and Marland 2007; Salazar and Meil 2009). 

In many industrialized countries carbon storage in wood is greater than carbon released by 

activities inclusive of harvest and disposal and all steps in between (e.g., production, 

transportation) (Hashimoto et al. 2002). Therefore, effective use of wood products can reduce 

the amount of carbon released to the atmosphere. Correspondingly, well-managed forests 

provide a continuous supply of sustainable materials offering a variety of potential uses in the 

built environment. 

Wood is an excellent building material because of its excellent strength to weight ratio and the 

variety of forms in which it can be used (e.g., in log form, lumber form, in fibre form, and in 

combination with other materials). In the United States, more than 90 % of residential buildings 

are wood-framed and Japan is not far behind (Sinha, Gupta, and Kutnar 2013). However, wood 

used in housing is often a concealed structural component thereby limiting occupant interaction 

with it. Furthermore, wood use in non-residential construction is considerably less common 

than in residential construction (O’Connor et al. 2004). Beyond structural uses, wood is also an 

excellent architectural material for furniture and in decorative applications, and is used in many 

forms such as solid wood, wood-based composites like plywood, particleboard and medium 

density fibreboard. Though exposed wood is present to some degree in many indoor 

environments, there are opportunities for greater utilization, which may contribute positively to 

occupant health (Rice et al. 2006; Fell 2010; Nyrud and Bringslimark 2010). Increasing wood 

use indoors by, for example, using exposed massive timber (cross laminated timber) may also 

offer improve indoor thermal comfort by buffering indoor temperature variations (Hameury 

and Lundström 2004). Some common interior uses of wood are tables, chairs, cabinetry, desks, 

flooring and moulding.  

Furthermore, wood is generally viewed positively and evokes feelings of warmth, comfort, 

relaxation, and is reminiscent of nature (Rice et al. 2006; Nyrud and Bringslimark 2010; 

Fleming, Wiebel, and Gegenfurtner 2013). Aspects of wood connecting humans to nature 

include recognition as a natural product, pattern, and colour (Masuda 2004; Rice et al. 2006; 

Nyrud and Bringslimark 2010; Fell 2010).  

Though wood is often available in a variety of natural colours and patterns, the yellow-red hue 

with relatively low contrast is common, and provides a positive, agreeable and pleasant image 

(Masuda 2004). Colour contrast in wood is due to naturally occurring colour differences 

between earlywood and latewood, knots, and other natural wood features. In addition to the 

colour contrast provided by these features, they also construe pattern to the viewer (Figure 1). 

This aspect of wood also contributes to the positive and agreeable image of wood and fits well 

with the fascination principle of restorative environments (Masuda 2004). The presence of 
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knots in wood products, however, demonstrates cultural differences in our perception of it as a 

pleasing material. In Japan, the presence of knots is considered to diminish its purity, while in 

North America knots are considered natural and rustic (Rice et al. 2006).  

 

Figure 1: Grain pattern exemplified by in Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziensii) 

Note: the lack of geometric shapes and consistent patterns may lead viewers to consider it more 

natural. 

Though not specifically mentioned as a biophilic material in Biophilic Design (Kellert 2008), 

Fell (2010) notes that of the 30 images used as examples of biophilic indoor environments 25 

images feature wood. Furthermore, wood can address each of the six biophilic design tenets 

discussed in the previous section:  

1. Environmental features – wood provides a direct link to nature, as it is a recognizable 

natural element. 

2. Natural shapes and forms – patterns in wood grain are naturally developed and wood 

can be used in forms representative of the material as a living organism (such as tree-

like columns in some examples of architecture, which serve both structural and aesthetic 

purposes). 

3. Natural patterns and processes – grain patterns, colour spectrum, and the presence of 

knots evoke natural patterns and process (Figure 1). 
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4. Light and space – wood naturally has colour diversity and can be stained in a variety of 

colours without losing its familiarity as a natural product, and it can easily be deployed 

in products of various sizes to address space concerns. 

5. Place-based relationships – Using locally sourced wood products can evoke a regional 

connection to nature, historical and regional building methods, which utilized wood, 

may be imitated also. 

6. Evolved human relationships with nature – Trees and wood have long been used as 

source for shelter, tools, transportation, and art.  

There are many indoor environments in which occupants would benefit from shifting design 

decisions to create positive human health outcomes. Recent research has focused on offices, 

hospital recovery rooms, schools, and homes (Ulrich 1984, 1991; Tsunetsugu, Miyazaki, and 

Sato 2007; Fell 2010; Nyrud and Bringslimark 2010; Derr and Kellert 2013). 

Office environments are considered to have an effect on occupational health (Danna and Griffin 

1999). Emphasizing employee health is not only important to the individual, but also directly 

related to productivity and efficacy; Danna and Griffin (1999) cite work setting as an antecedent 

of well-being and health in the workplace. Though they do not specifically suggest restorative 

environments as a solution, the connection between healthy employees and productivity is 

made clear. Using wood materials, therefore, is a potential solution to help ensuring healthy 

and productive workers. 

Hospital stays after cholecystectomy surgeries were studied in a Pennsylvania hospital between 

1972 and 1981 to examine whether the view from the recovery room might influence recovery 

times as well as analgesic and anxiety medication use (Ulrich 1984). Ulrich (1984) found 

patients with a view of nature recovered more quickly and used less analgesic medication. No 

significant results were found regarding anxiety medication, except that analgesic dosages may 

have impacted the amount of anxiety medication taken.  

A case study of four children’s environments (three schools and one “learning environment”) 

revealed the variety of ways restorative environmental design was implemented in schools and 

school-like settings (Derr and Kellert 2013). In these environments Derr and Kellert (2013) 

report finding many aspects of sustainable building such as energy reduction through passive 

and active solar systems, rooftop gardens, sustainable and local material use, use of recycled 

material, rainwater harvesting and even composting toilets. Similarly, the authors identified 

many biophilic features including, natural materials in the building construction and 

curriculum, direct exposure to plants, animals and water, connections to ecological place, 

exhibits including natural materials, natural forms and motifs, nature-based colour palettes, and 

the transformability of indoor and outdoor spaces – meaning spaces where children can interact 

with, affect, and manipulate their environments (Derr and Kellert 2013). Children generally 
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reported positive feelings about their schools. Furthermore, the restorative elements of the 

environments served as potential learning opportunities. That is, the natural elements in the 

schools were directly used to teach lessons, but also as part of the environmental construct 

connecting the children to nature. By connecting children to nature at an early age, and 

reinforcing the human-nature connection sustainability principles may also be more readily 

embraced (Derr and Kellert 2013). The authors identified the need for more research to examine 

the impact restorative environmental design has on fostering enhanced understanding of the 

natural world and its processes. Identifying these benefits may provide children and students 

with increased learning capacity, reduced stress and improved overall well-being. Additionally, 

promoting a stronger connection to nature may inspire and motivate individuals to care for their 

environment. 

2.5 Building design certification systems 

Two recently developed standards attempt to reward design choices that may lead to positive 

human health impacts. The Living Building Challenge (International Living Future Institute 

2016) and the Well Building Standard (International Well Building Institute 2017) both reward 

implementing biophilic design to promote health (amongst other organisational systems and 

policies). However, neither indicate the use wood (or other materials) as a method of achieving 

biophilic design goals. Where wood is mentioned in these standards, the context implies 

limiting either environmental harm by using certified forest products, or limiting human health 

impacts by prohibiting urea-formaldehyde adhesives in wood composites and limiting wood as 

a fuel source for heat. Nonetheless, photos of buildings with wood elements feature prominently 

in the image-heavy Living Building Challenge standard (International Living Future Institute 

2016). 

Both systems mention the concept of natural patterns when defining the implementation of 

biophilic. However, assessing the naturalness of the patterns or elements that implement them 

is not defined. It is important to understand how users perceive naturalness in order to meet the 

objectives of implementing natural patterns in the built environment. 

2.6 Building material naturalness 

In Western cultures, naturalness is perceived positively and is a favoured trait in some product 

categories, such as food (Rozin 2005; Rozin, Fischler, and Shields-Argelès 2012). Building 

material naturalness has been identified as a positive trait in broader perception and preference 

studies (Jonsson 2005; Rice et al. 2006). Preferences for nature, natural settings, and natural 

products have been well studied both generally and specifically for building materials (Kaplan 

and Herbert 1987; Kaplan and Kaplan 1989; Kaplan 1995; Rozin 2005; Jonsson 2006; Nyrud 

et al. 2010; Overvliet and Soto-Faraco 2011; Rozin, Fischler, and Shields-Argelès 2012). 
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However, studies on perceptions of building material naturalness are limited. The studies that 

have examined building material naturalness directly have focused on the reasons for 

identifying the material as natural, or the underlying sensory input that causes an individual to 

identify a material as natural (Overvliet and Soto-Faraco 2011). With the growing interest in 

green building paradigms, biophilic design, and healthy buildings, there is an emphasized need 

to incorporate natural materials and to know from potential occupants which materials are 

considered natural.  

Fleming, Wiebel, and Gegenfurtner (2013) note that people are extremely good at identifying 

broad material classes such as wood, plastic, or soap and that the materials we encounter belong 

to a natural class such as stone or fabric. The authors extend this finding, stating that humans 

make judgements about the perceived qualities of materials irrespective of the apparent class 

they fall within, but some material classes tend to be viewed as more natural than others 

(Fleming, Wiebel, and Gegenfurtner 2013). In one study, images of foliage, stone, water and 

wood were clearly considered more natural than images of fabric, glass, leather, metal, paper 

and plastic (Fleming, Wiebel, and Gegenfurtner 2013).  

According to the participants of a series of focus groups conducted in Oslo, Norway, the amount 

of processing a building material had been through and the presence of additives in building 

materials diminishes the material’s perceived naturalness (Nyrud et al. 2010). Similarly, Rozin 

found the transformations foodstuffs had undergone were an important aspect to user 

perceptions of their naturalness (Rozin 2005; Rozin, Fischler, and Shields-Argelès 2012). 

Overlivet and Soto-Faraco (2011) believe the concept of naturalness is multidimensional and 

hard to attribute to a single characteristic such as the degree of transformation. This may 

indicate that there are cultural or place-based aspects to one’s assessment of naturalness despite 

the homogeneity in preference for natural landscapes and nature that Kaplan and Herbert (1987) 

have found across cultures.  
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3 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Three materials and methodology of three phases of this study are described here. In each phase, 

the underpinning elements of the final phase (the human stress in the built environment 

experiment) were explored and analysed to ensure the final results were robust and accounted 

for a variety of nuisance factors.  

The literature review was conducted by examining relevant scholarly publications, books, and 

a PhD dissertation related to human stress, and human well-being in the built environment. The 

literature review was previously published in Burnard and Kutnar (2015) (Attachment 1). This 

work was later extended in a book chapter (Burnard 2017, Attachment 2). 

The building material naturalness study was conducted by implementing a questionnaire-based 

survey in Finland, Norway, and Slovenia asking respondents to rate the naturalness of 22 

building materials that were presented to them. The results of this study were previously 

published in Burnard et al. (2017) (Attachment 3). 

The human stress in the built environment study consisted of a within-subjects experiment that 

examined the response to recovery from a stressor in rooms with wood and without wood 

furniture. Office-like environments with two types of wood (light coloured and dark coloured, 

each with clearly visible grain patterns) used to investigate differences between two very 

different types of wood. 

3.1 Literature review 

Critically evaluated articles examining human psychophysiological stress and wood in this 

review were sought in peer-reviewed English-language journals found in online databases. One 

PhD dissertation is included in the critical evaluation and three other studies are mentioned, 

which may demonstrate further interest in the field but are not published in peer-reviewed 

journals. The latter articles are mentioned for completeness, but do not offer qualified evidence 

for or against stress impacts in indoor environments with wood. Searches yielded four scholarly 

articles and the aforementioned PhD dissertation. The limited results of the search indicate that 

this field is in a nascent stage. It is therefore important to review the existing work and identify 

helpful results and troubling trends alike in order to improve future research in the field. The 

scholarly articles and book (Kaplan and Kaplan 1989) related to restorative environments were 

gathered through searches of scholarly databases. In addition to these articles, this review has 

been supplemented with information from two books published on biophilic design that 

represent the most robust collection of information on that subject. The framework articles 

related to restoration and environments (e.g., Ulrich et al. 1991; Kaplan 1995) are included as 

a foundation, which has been built upon by many other researchers—including those who have 

worked with stress and wood in the built environment. Other articles (e.g., Hartig et al. 1997; 
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Hartig 2004) provide a framework for understanding and assessing perceptions of restorative 

environments. Finally, articles and books providing context for functionalising restoration 

theories in the built environment, especially work by Kellert (2008) and Wilson (1984) amongst 

others, are discussed. These books present little scientific evidence, but identify current and 

potential applications of the restoration theories. In these cases, they also provide context in 

which studies examining restoration in the built environment can be conducted. There are many 

more scholarly articles reviewing the use of biological indicators in psychophysiological stress 

experiments, and indeed robust review articles and meta-analyses of the research (cf. Dickerson 

and Kemeny 2004). Two articles are presented in more detail here to demonstrate useful 

methods to examine stress that are applicable to future studies examining human stress in the 

built indoor environment. 

3.2 Building material naturalness 

The materials used and methods followed to examine and analyse user perceptions of building 

material naturalness are presented below. 

3.2.1 Materials 

The naturalness study was conducted by administering a survey in Norway, Finland, and 

Slovenia to assess respondent perceptions of building material naturalness and if they differed 

between regions. The survey instrument was a paper questionnaire that asked respondents to 

assess the naturalness of 22 building materials used in European construction. The three non-

demographic questions asked were (Attachment 4: Naturalness Questionnaire in English, 

Finnish, and Slovene): 

1. Natural / not natural. Please consider whether the material specimens being shown are 

natural or not natural by evaluating each specimen visually. Consider the various 

specimens for only a few seconds each, and tick the answer that you think is appropriate. 

2. The degree of naturalness. Please consider the extent to which you believe the various 

material samples are natural by evaluating each specimen visually. For each of the 

various material samples circle the number that best represents your perception of the 

material. Do not evaluate each sample for a long time, but select the answer that you 

think is correct immediately. 

3. Ranking of material samples. Please rank all samples in relation to your assessment of 

the naturalness of each sample. Write down the sample number for the sample material 

you feel is most natural in the first line, and write the sample number for each other 

sample in order of decreasing naturalness. 

The materials displayed for visual evaluation included wood and wood composites, stone, 

metals, plastics, textiles, and other materials (Table 1).   
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Table 1: Names and identification numbers of building material specimens assessed by 
respondents 

Specimen ID Specimen description 

007 Oriented Strand Board (OSB) 

113 Pine, planed, knots 

158 Particleboard 

193 Cork 

210 Medium Density Fibreboard (MDF) (painted white) 

235 Brick 

292 Ceramic Tile 

307 Woven fabric 

321 Wood Plastic Composite (WPC), imitated growth rings 

344 Pine, rough, clear of knots 

401 MDF (painted white), imitated growth rings 

420 Pine, planed, without knots 

447 Steel, milled surface 

469 Wool fabric 

510 Stone tile 

560 Painted Pine 

615 Ash, Heartwood (HW), planed 

642 Plastic, polished 

712 MDF, plain 

773 Steel (white) 

823 Wallpaper, white 

829 Leather, untreated 

 

Physical specimens of each sample were presented in paperboard boxes that obscured the edges 

of the specimens so that only the face was readily visible (Figure 2). The dimensions of each 

material sample were 100 mm  100 mm and between 10 mm and 20 mm thick (thickness 

varied on some specimens, such stone tile). The paperboard boxes were 115 mm  115 mm  

45 mm. Specimens were numbered with three digit versions (e.g., with leading zeroes) of 

randomly selected numbers between 1 and 999 to allow respondents to identify the material on 

the questionnaire. 
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Figure 2: A material specimen as presented in its paperboard box (ash heartwood, 

specimen number 615) 

The materials in the study included specimens with varying degrees of transformation from 

their raw state. Although a wide variety of building materials were included in the study, the 

selection of materials does not include all possible building materials. Limiting the number of 

materials made the task of assessing all specimens more manageable for respondents.  

3.2.2 Methods 

This survey employed a paper questionnaire to assess respondent perceptions of building 

material naturalness. The questionnaire was based on the measurement methodology described 

in Overvliet and Soto-Faraco (2011). However, following testing one section was removed 

because the testers complained it was too difficult, and that the entire questionnaire took too 

much time to complete, or simply copied their responses from another section providing no 

new information. 

Questionnaire 

The final questionnaire had four sections: 

1. Binary decision task: for each material specimen, respondents were asked to indicate if 

the specimen was “Not Natural” or “Natural”.  

2. 7-point category scaling task: for each material specimen, respondents were asked to 

rate its naturalness from 1 to 7. The scale and instructions indicated that selecting 1 

indicated the respondent considered the material “Not natural” and that selecting 7 

indicated the respondent considered the material “Natural”. 

3. Ranked ordering task: Respondents were asked to order the materials from most natural 

to least natural, by writing the sample number in labelled positions (labelled 1 to 22). 
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4. Demographics: respondents were asked a brief set of demographic questions including 

age and sex. 

The original questionnaire for this study was composed in Norwegian and translated to English 

and Finnish using the following procedure: 

1. Translate from Norwegian to English 

2. Translate from English to Norwegian to confirm translation 

3. Translate from English to Finnish 

4. Translate from Finnish to English to confirm translation 

5. Translate from English to Slovenian 

6. Translate from Slovenian to English to confirm translation 

Sample and data collection 

The survey was conducted at four locations: Oslo, Norway; Espoo, Finland; Ljubljana, 

Slovenia; and Koper, Slovenia. In all locations convenience sampling was used to select 

participants. The survey was conducted in two locations in Slovenia to assess if two very 

different regions within the same country might have different perceptions of building material 

naturalness. Koper is located on Slovenia’s coast, in a sub-Mediterranean climate with a heavy 

cultural influence from Italy, while Ljubljana is located centrally in Slovenia and has a 

subalpine climate. 

The sample in Oslo, Norway included members of a sports club aged 15 and older and was 66 

% male. In Espoo, Finland, and Ljubljana, Slovenia the surveys were conducted in indoor 

common areas at university campuses (Aalto University and the University of Ljubljana, 

respectively) and the respondents were students, faculty, and staff. In Espoo, Finland 38 % of 

respondents were female and, overall, they were predominantly 35 years of age or younger. In 

Ljubljana, respondents were younger than their counterparts; most were 25 years of age or 

younger; 74 % were female. In Koper, most respondents were 25 years of age or younger and 

53 % were female. These results are summarised in Table 2. 
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Table 2: Respondent demographic summary 

Age Group Finland Norway 

Slovenia 

Total Koper Ljubljana Combined 

15-25 18 32 22 35 57 107 

26-35 16 18 12 4 16 50 

36-45 2 4 5 2 7 13 

46 + 3 2 1 - 1 6 

No Response 3 - 3 5 8 11 

Sex:       

 Female 16 37 23 34 57 110 

 Male 24 19 17 9 26 69 

No Response 2 - 3 3 6 8 

Total Responses 42 56 43 45 88 186 

 

In all locations, building material specimens were arranged on the edge of a table with ample 

surrounding space for respondents to walk around as they assessed the materials. Specimens 

were arranged in numerical order around the table to help respondents keep track of which 

samples they had assessed. 

Respondents were asked to only assess the samples visually, and were specifically asked not to 

touch them. The paperboard boxes each sample was presented in limited the specimens to a top 

view only. This was intentional to mask the sides of the materials that would have more easily 

revealed their composite nature in some cases (for example, the wood plastic composite with 

an imitated wood grain). 

Data analysis 

Completed paper questionnaires were manually transcribed and imported to the statistical 

computing program R (R Core Team 2017) for further processing and analysis. In R, the 

packages ggplot2 (Wickham 2009) and plyr were used to analyse, manipulate, and visualise the 

data.  

The response data for each question were as follows: 

1. Natural vs. not natural binary decision task. When natural was selected, ‘1’ was 

recorded; ‘0’ was recorded when not natural was selected. 

2. Scaled rating task. These were recorded directly from the seven-point scale, where 1 

indicated not natural and 7 indicated natural. 
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3. Ranking task. These were recorded as the indicated ordinal rank of each specimen (1 

through 22, with 1 indicating the most natural specimen). 

The number of responses considered in analysis of each question varied. For the binary decision 

task and scaled rating responses, respondents occasionally entered two responses for a single 

specimen, or skipped a specimen altogether. Only complete responses to the ranking task were 

used; far fewer respondents completed this task completely than the other tasks (Table 3).  

Table 3: Number of useable responses from each location for the binary decision task and 
the scaled rating task 

Specimen 

Binary decision task (question 1) Scaled rating task (question 2) 
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OSB 183 41 55 43 44 87 185 41 56 43 45 88 

Knotty pine, 

planed 
184 41 55 43 45 88 183 41 55 43 44 87 

Particleboard 183 41 55 43 44 87 182 41 55 42 44 86 

Cork 183 41 55 43 44 87 183 42 55 43 43 86 

Painted MDF 

(white) 
182 41 55 43 43 86 183 42 54 43 44 87 

Brick tile 184 41 56 43 44 87 184 42 55 42 45 87 

Ceramic tile, 

white 
184 41 56 42 45 87 185 42 55 43 45 88 

Woven fabric 183 40 56 43 44 87 184 42 55 43 44 87 

WPC, growth 

rings 
184 40 56 43 45 88 182 42 55 40 45 85 

Clear pine, rough 

sawn 
184 41 56 42 45 87 185 42 55 43 45 88 

MDF, growth 

rings, white 
184 41 56 42 45 87 185 42 55 43 45 88 

Clear pine, planed 184 41 56 43 44 87 185 42 55 43 45 88 

Steel, milled 

surface 
183 41 56 41 45 86 185 42 55 43 45 88 

Woven wool 

fabric 
185 41 56 43 45 88 184 42 55 43 44 87 

Stone tile, 

untreated 
185 41 56 43 45 88 182 41 54 43 44 87 

Painted planed 

pine (white) 
183 41 56 42 44 86 184 42 54 43 45 88 
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Specimen 

Binary decision task (question 1) Scaled rating task (question 2) 
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Ash, HW, 

untreated 
184 41 56 42 45 87 184 42 55 42 45 87 

Plastic, polished 185 41 56 43 45 88 184 42 54 43 45 88 

MDF, untreated 183 41 56 42 44 87 182 42 54 41 45 86 

Steel, painted 

white 
184 41 55 43 45 88 184 42 55 43 44 87 

Wallpaper, white 185 41 56 43 45 88 185 42 55 43 45 87 

Leather, untreated 182 38 56 43 45 88 184 41 55 43 45 87 

 

The number of responses used in analysis for each specimen is provided in Table 4 for the 

binary decision task and the scaled rating task.  

Table 4: Number of complete responses to the ranking task (question 3) by location 

Location n 

Finland, Espoo 32 

Norway, Oslo 17 

Slovenia, Koper 33 

Slovenia, Ljubljana 29 

Slovenia, combined 62 

Total 111 

 

The responses to the binary decision task responses were analysed only with summary statistics. 

The total number of respondents per specimen and fraction of respondents considering the 

material natural are reported for each location group, including the combined total for all 

locations.  

The responses to the category scaling task were compared using pairwise Wilcoxon rank sum 

tests with Bonferroni adjustments for multiple comparisons. Estimated mean ratings with 95 % 

confidence intervals were calculated for each country group and are reported and graphically 

displayed. In the case of the stone tile specimen (number 510) rating for all respondents, the 

calculated 95 % CI exceeded the maximum rating (seven). In this case, the 95 % CI was 

bounded at the maximum rating limit for display and reporting. 
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Responses to the ranking task were analysed with two rank correlation coefficients, Spearmen’s 

𝜌 and Kendall’s 𝜏. Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient (𝜌) compares the sum of the squared 

differences in ranking between groups (i.e., locations in this study). This value is then 

normalised between -1 and 1. Kendall’s 𝜏 is fundamentally different, in that it does not directly 

compare the difference between any two rankings. This coefficient compares the number of 

concordant and discordant pairs then normalises between -1 and 1. In both cases, a rank 

coefficient of positive 1 describes perfect correlation, and negative 1 describes perfectly 

uncorrelated rankings. 

3.3 Human stress and stress recovery in office-like environments 

The materials used and methods follow to examine and analyse human stress responses and 

recovery in office-like environments are presented below. 

3.3.1 Materials 

The materials used for the human stress and stress recovery experiment included: the test 

environments and the furniture in them; heart rate monitors; a standard mood assessment scale; 

short films used as stressors; reading materials a performance task; collection devices used to 

collect the saliva samples the analyses is based on; and the processing materials and equipment 

used to calculate cortisol concentrations in the saliva samples. 

Test environments 

The test environments were two offices (A and B) at the University of Primorska Livade 1.0 

building in Izola, Slovenia. The offices were divided into two equal sized portions, 

approximately 2.5 m × 2.5 m resulting in a total of four test environments. The test 

environments in each divided office were isolated with natural tone curtains that blocked 

exterior windows in the office to reduce the impact of daylighting, weather, and the time of day 

testing took place. The two test environments in each office were a control environment with 

white furniture with no visible wood surface and a wood environment with wood furniture. The 

test environments were: 

1. Divided office A: Oak furniture (Office A:Oak). 

2. Divided office A: Control furniture (Office A:Control). 

3. Divided office B: Walnut furniture (Office B:Walnut). 

4. Divided office B: Control furniture (Office B:Control). 

The white furniture used in the control environment of each divided office was identical (Figure 

3). 
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Figure 3: Control environment furniture 

One wood environment used oak veneered furniture (Office A:Oak, Figure 4), and the other 

used American walnut veneered furniture (Office B:Walnut, Figure 5). 
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Figure 4: Oak furniture in Office A:Oak 
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Figure 5: Walnut furniture in Office B:Walnut 

Each divided office contained a control room to allow testing subjects each half of the divided 

office and to minimise any variation related to potential uncontrollable differences present in 

each room. In each environment, the furniture included a desk, a bookshelf above the desk, a 

desk-height filing cabinet immediately next to the desk, and a set of drawers that fit under the 

desk (Figure 6).  
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Figure 6: Test environment with visible components including shelving, desk, drawers, 

filing cabinet, and wall cover 

Note: this example depicts oak furniture. 

The wood species selected present different attributes of wood including colour and grain 

pattern. The oak furniture was light in colour and had a visible grain pattern, while the walnut 

was darker and but grain patterns were still visible (Figure 7, Figure 8). Although lighting was 

kept at the same levels in each test room, the combination of room position and material 

properties caused the luminance levels to be different in each of the test rooms (Table 5: 

Luminance levels in each test environment (range is minimum and maximum value over 20 

second period).  
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Figure 7: Surface detail, oak furniture 

 

Figure 8: Surface detail, walnut furniture 

 

Table 5: Luminance levels in each test environment (range is minimum and maximum 
value over 20 second period) 

Test environment Luminance (lux) 

A:Control 833 to 837 

A:Oak 372 to 374 

B:Control 442 to 446 

B:Walnut 580 to 586 

Saliva collection and immunoassay kits 

Saliva was collected at seven points during each test (14 total for each subject). Saliva samples 

were collected using Salivette® Cortisol, code blue collection devices (Sarstedt, Germany). 

Subjects were instructed to chew the swab for 45 seconds, and were timed to make sure enough 

saliva was collected for processing. These devices consist of a two-chambered device with a 

cap, and a chewable, biocompatible synthetic swab. Prior to testing, each Salivette® was 

labelled with a subject identifier, a test identifier, and a sample identifier. For example, the 
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collection device for the third saliva sample during subject 99’s second test would be labelled 

a pseudonym constructed: “P099-2-3”. 

Following collection, saliva samples were immediately frozen for later processing. 

Saliva samples were processed using enzyme-linked immunoabsorbant assay (ELISA) kits 

designed specifically for salivary cortisol assessment (Diametra, Italy). All kits were from the 

same lot (#4487B). Each kit contains the requisite materials, apart from disposable pipette tips. 

The materials included in the kit were: 

• 1 96-well microtitre plate, coated: antibody anti Cortisol adsorbed on the plate 

• Calibrators, seven vials (with known cortisol concentrations) 

o Calibrator concentrations were: 0, 0.138, 1.38, 2.76, 13.80, 27.60, 55.20, 276.0 

nmol/L 

• Incubation buffer (phosphate buffer 50 mmol, Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA) 1 g/L) 

• Conjugate (horseradish peroxidase, HRP) 

• TMB substrate (H2O2-3,3’,5,5’-tretramethylbenzidine, 0.26 g/L) 

• Stop solution (sulphuric acid, H2SO4, 0.15 mol/L) 

• Concentrated wash solution (10x concentration, phosphate buffer 0.2M) 

• Within-kit controls at two cortisol concentrations 

External cortisol controls at three concentrations were also attained (Diametra, Italy). 

The equipment used to process the ELISA kits were: 

• Centrifuge (capable of 1000g at room temperature) 

• Rotating mixer 

• Incubation oven (set to 37 ºC) 

• Pipettes, and pipette tips 

• Pipetting robot 

• Blank microtitre plates 

• Microplate reader (capable of reading at 450 nm, and 620 nm to 630 nm) 

• Lab safety equipment (gloves, coats, glasses) 

WHO-5 well-being index 

The WHO-5 well-being index is a short questionnaire to assess respondent well-being. The 

questionnaire is self-reported and provides subjective values (World Health Organisation 1998; 

Topp et al. 2015). It consists of five non-invasive questions with responses provided on a five-

point scale. The purpose of using this questionnaire in this study was to determine if there were 

any major changes in subjective well-being that may influence the outcome between the first 
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and second tests. The WHO-5 questionnaire was available to subjects in either English or 

Slovenian (see Attachment 5 WHO-5 Well-being questionnaire in English). The Slovene and 

English versions, along with many other languages, are made freely available by the Psykiatric 

Center North Zealand (Denmark). 

Heart rate monitoring 

Heart rate was monitored using a Garmin F920 sports watch connected to a chest band worn 

on the skin. Heart rates are recorded on the watch, then can be transferred to a computer and 

analysed later.  

Inducing stress 

Stress was induced using an emotion induction procedure by presenting film segments to elicit 

a negative affective state (cf. Dickerson and Kemeny 2004). Two segments of feature films 

were selected and used to induce stress with the presumption of fair use of copyrighted materials 

(Soderbergh 2012; Greengrass 2016). Each video was approximately 6 minutes long, and 

contained similar, but not identical content. Both were excerpts from separate action films 

featuring intense scenes of physical violence. Videos were shown on a tablet or laptop 

computer, with the volume on. The device was left in the test environment until the following 

saliva sample collection. Video selection was randomised between tests, and subjects did not 

see the same video twice. 

Performance task 

The proofreading task, meant to provide a means to measure productivity, was performed on 

published texts, each split into two parts. A Slovenian text and English text were selected for 

this purpose. The Slovenian language text was “Črni Mož”, as published in the newspaper 

Amerikanski Slovenec in 1934 (K.M. 1934). The English language text was the long form New 

Yorker article, “How to be good” (MacFarquhar 2011). In both cases, minor spelling, 

typographical, and grammatical errors were introduced to the texts at a rate of 3 to 10 per page. 

Each text was divided into multiple parts with a minimum length of 5,500 words. This task was 

expected to take longer than the remaining test time to complete, and participants were not 

expected to finish. 

3.3.2 Methods 

In this experiment, human subjects were tested to determine if their stress response, recovery, 

and overall stress level varied between office-like environments with wood furniture and with 

non-wood furniture.  
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Experimental design and procedure 

In this within-subjects experiment, each subject was tested twice; once in the control 

environment and once in a wood environment of the same divided office (for example, both 

A:Oak and A:Control). The order of tests was randomised (i.e., assignment to wood-first, or 

control-first). The tests were conducted at the same time of day to avoid any differences that 

may have occurred due to the circadian rhythm of cortisol release. Tests were conducted 

approximately 5 to 10 days apart based on subject availability. During each test, the procedure 

had two phases: preparation and experiment. 

In the preparation phase, the following steps were taken: 

1. Subjects were directed to their assigned test environment (control or wood), and asked 

to make themselves comfortable in the desk chair. Subjects were allowed to adjust the 

chair height and other settings to their preference. 

2. Subjects were presented with the informed consent document. They were asked to read 

it, ask any questions, and voice any concerns. If satisfied with the test procedure and 

still willing to participate, they were asked to sign the informed consent document. It 

was then counter signed by the researcher, and archived. 

3. Subjects were asked to complete the WHO-5 well-being index questionnaire.  

4. Subjects wore the chest band used to monitor heart rate. Verification that readings were 

being made took place. This completed the preparation phase of the test. 

During the experiment phase, the following steps were taken:  

1. Subjects were given a Salivette® saliva collection device, instructed on its use, and 

asked to begin gently chewing the swab. 

a. A timer was started when the subjects placed the swab in their mouth. 

2. Following the first saliva collection, subjects were allowed to acclimate to the test 

environment for 15 minutes. 

3. At minute 15, subjects provided the second saliva sample. 

4. Directly after collecting the second saliva sample, the researcher began the six-minute 

video that served as a stressor. 

5. At minute 25, the third saliva sample was collected and the video device was removed 

from the room. 

6. At minute 35, the fourth saliva sample was collected. 

7. At minute 45, the fifth saliva sample was collected and subjects were given the 

proofreading text and a writing instrument. Instructions for this process were reiterated. 

8. At minute 60, the sixth saliva sample was collected. 

9. At minute 75, the seventh, and final saliva sample was collected. The timer and heart 

rate recording were stopped. The proofreading text was collected and stored for later 

analysis. 
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Following completion of the test, subjects were asked to remove the heart rate monitor, which 

was then cleaned for the next subject. 

The informed consent document was based on the World Health Organisation informed consent 

template for clinical studies, but modified for this experiment. It was available in Slovenian and 

English (see Attachment 6 Informed consent form in English). The translation from English to 

Slovene was prepared at the University of Primorska. 

Sampling and demographics  

Subjects were recruited through e-mail distributed to regional organisations and mailing lists, 

through advertisements on local media, and through social networks. Additional recruiting took 

place in classrooms on campus at the University of Primorska.  

Restrictions on the sample included: 

• Minimum age: 18 

• Non-smokers only 

• Healthy subjects not taking prednisolone (a corticosteroid treatment that interferes with 

salivary cortisol analysis), without heart conditions exacerbated by stress, and without 

other stress related conditions 

• Female or male 

In addition to the sample restrictions, subjects were also asked about any hormone therapy they 

were undergoing (including contraceptives), and hormone-related conditions. 

The resulting sample was 61 healthy adults, aged 18 and older from Slovenia and Italy, 

including long-term visitors to Slovenia (e.g., foreign students, visiting professors). Subjects 

were between 18 and 52 (mean: 27.7 ± 9.3 years); 47 were female, 14 were male. 50 participants 

selected the Slovenian language text, while 11 selected the English language text. Of those 11, 

three spoke English as a second language. 33 subjects were undergraduate or Master’s students 

and 28 were Ph.D. students or professionals.  

Six subjects used chemical contraceptives and one had a hormone condition which required 

treatment with hormone supplements. None of these cases produced unexpected or peculiar 

results. 

Cortisol concentration determination 

To process the saliva samples the following procedure, based on ELISA kit manufacturer 

suggestions, was followed. The steps were: 
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1. Remove samples from the freezer and allow to thaw at room temperature 

2. Centrifuge saliva samples at 1000g at 21 ºC 

3. Remove and discard swab and swab insert 

4. Place calibrators and controls on a rotating mixer and let run for at least 5 minutes at 

approximately 250 rpm 

5. Pipette 100 µL saliva from each Salivette® to an intermediary microtitre plate, 

replacing the pipette tip after each saliva sample to avoid contamination 

6. Prepare diluted conjugate, according to kit instructions 

7. Transfer intermediary plate to the pipetting robot, run the programme to distribute 

samples from the intermediary plate to the treated mictrotitre plate 

8. Transfer the diluted conjugate to the treated tray using the pipetting robot, leaving two 

blanks 

9. Cover tray in foil and incubate at 37 ºC for 60 minutes in the laboratory oven 

10. Prepare diluted wash solution 

11. Remove tray from oven, remove tray contents (shake in to the sink) 

12. Wash tray wells three times with the diluted wash solution 

a. Use multi-channel pipette to transfer 300 µL to each well (100 µL 3 times) 

b. Shake the plate contents into the sink, tapping it dry thoroughly 

c. Repeat steps a and b 2 more times 

13. Add 100 µL TMB substrate to each well using the pipetting robot, leaving two negatives 

(spaces with no saliva, and no TMB Substrate, but all other components) 

14. Cover and incubate at room temperature for 15 minutes 

15. Add 100 µL of stop solution to each well using the pipetting robot 

16. Read the optical density from the microplate reading at 450nm against reference 

readings at 620 nm or 630 nm. 

17. Save the output file for later processing. 

 

Following this process saliva samples were refrozen and stored for later processing, if 

necessary. 

Each test produced 7 saliva samples (854 total saliva samples). Each saliva sample was tested 

in duplicate, require a total of 1708 free microtitre plate wells. Each 96-well microtitre plate 

had 70 free wells after calibrators, blanks, negatives, and controls. This provided space for 5 

tests to be assayed fully on each plate (7 samples per test, in duplicate, required 14 wells). An 

example of typical tray layout is presented in Figure 9, where saliva samples are indicated with 

a string beginning with a letter from A to E to differentiate each set, a numeric to indicate the 

time within the test the sample was collected (i.e., 1 for the initial sample, 7 for the final 

sample), then a dash followed by another numeric indicator to identifying which duplicate is 

indicated (1 or 2). For example, A7-2 indicates the second duplicate of the 7th (final) sample 
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for person A and E3-1 indicates the first duplicate of the third sample (minute 25) for person 

E. 

 

Figure 9: Example microtitre plate layout 

Note: C0-C6 are calibrators, CL, CM, CH are external controls, Con-A and Con-B are internal 

controls, B is blank, Neg is negative. Wells labelled A1 through E7 are the first through seventh 

samples from tests A through E. “-1” and “-2” are the original and duplicate positions, respectively. 

In addition to the saliva samples tested on the microtitre plate, the other wells included: 

1. Seven calibrators with different known cortisol concentrations, in duplicate (C0-1 

through C6-1 and C0-2 through C6-2 in Figure 9) used for curve fitting. 

Table 6: Calibrator labels and cortisol concentrations 

Calibrator Known cortisol concentration (nmol/L) 

Calibrator 0 (C0) 0 

Calibrator 1 (C1) 1.38 

Calibrator 2 (C2) 2.76 

Calibrator 3 (C3) 13.80 

Calibrator 4 (C4) 27.60 

Calibrator 5 (C5) 55.20 

Calibrator 6 (C6) 276.00 

 

2. External controls with three different cortisol concentration ranges, in duplicate (CL1, 

CL2, CM1, CM2, CH1, CH2 in Figure 9). Used to verify dose-response curves return 

values within an acceptable range. The same set of external controls were used across 

all plates. 
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Table 7: External controls used for verification of dose-response curve fit with expected 
ranges 

External Control Expected concentration range (nmol/L) 

Control Low (CL) 1.57 to 3.95 

Control Medium (CM) 45.6 to 92.7 

Control High (CH) 88.6 to 117 

 

3. Internal controls with two different cortisol concentrations, not duplicated (Con-A, Con-

B in Figure 9). Used to verify dose-response curves return values within an acceptable 

range. Internal controls were specific to each kit and used only on the associated plate. 

Table 8: Internal controls used for verification of dose-response curve fit with expected 
ranges 

Internal Control Expected concentration range (nmol/L) 

Control Low (Con-A) 3.31 to 7.40 

Control High (Con-B) 18.4 to 35.5  

 

4. Blanks (B in Figure 9). Wells left blank throughout the entire procedure. Used to verify 

reading accuracy and to compare with Negatives (values should match). Blanks are also 

useful for diagnosis of procedural errors that may have occurred during the assay. 

5. Negatives (Neg in Figure 9). Negatives received all additives apart from cortisol or 

saliva and the TMB substrate. Used to verify reading accuracy and to compare to 

negatives (values should match). Negatives are also useful for diagnosis of procedural 

errors that may have occurred during the assay 

In total, 25 microtitre plates were used in this analysis. On the final plate, space remained for 

three samples to be tested a second time, providing an opportunity to compare readings between 

plates for the same saliva samples. 

In one case (plate 23), the pipetting robot failed to securely attach a pipette tip to one pipette 

channel, leaving the second row on the plate without TMB substrate, producing negative 

readings for the entire row.  

In another case (plate 6), a power outage in the building occurred while the pipetting robot was 

transferring the diluted conjugate to the plate. This event required that the diluted conjugate 

was manually transferred to columns six through 12. 

Cortisol analysis 

Optical densities from microtitire plate readings taken at 450 nm were converted to cortisol 

concentrations by first fitting a curve to the mean value of each calibration duplicate (C0 
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through C6 in Figure 9). The curve was fit using a 4-parameter log-logistic regression as 

suggested by the ELISA Cortisol kit manufacturer (i.e., the dose-response model function in 

Eq. 1). Following curve fitting, cortisol concentrations were calculated for controls and saliva 

samples.  

 𝑓(𝑥, (𝑏, 𝑐, 𝑑, 𝑒)) =  𝑐 +  
𝑑 − 𝑐

(1 + 𝑒𝑥𝑝(𝑏(log(𝑥) − log(𝑒)))
 Eq. 1 

Where, 

x =  optical density reading 

b =  steepness of the curve 

c =  lower asymptote 

d = upper asymptote 

e =  midpoint between asymptotes  

exp =  exponent 

log = natural logarithm 

 

Cortisol concentrations were compared within-subjects, meaning that the compared value was 

the difference between an individual’s cortisol concentration in the wood environment and 

control environment. 

Cortisol concentration was compared within-subjects in four different scenarios corresponding 

to the three hypotheses:  

1. The overall mean cortisol concentration throughout the test duration (hypothesis 1). 

2. The mean cortisol concentration during the acclimation period (minutes 0, 15, and 25) 

(hypothesis 1). 

3. The mean cortisol concentration during the response period, which included four 

samples collected at the 35th, 45th, 60th, and 75th minute. This period is when salivary 

cortisol concentrations were expected to change in response to the stressor presented at 

minute 15 (hypothesis 2). 

4. The apparent degree of recovery as indicated by the difference between the maximum 

cortisol concentration during and test period and the minimum cortisol concentration 

observed after the maximum (hypothesis 3). 

Within-subject comparisons between environment conditions were made using the 1-sided, 

paired Wilcoxon signed rank test because the data did not meet the assumptions of the Student’s 

t-test of equal variance and normally distributed data. The 1-sided test was used because the 

hypotheses state the cortisol concentrations would be greater in each control environment when 
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compared to the corresponding (within-subject) wood environment. Accordingly, the 1-sided 

test was parameterised to detect higher cortisol concentrations in the control room for 

hypotheses (i.e., alternative hypothesis was that the cortisol concentration in the control room 

was greater than in the wood rooms). 1-sided tests provide greater power in detecting 

differences (i.e., can detect smaller differences) than their 2-sided counterparts, but are limited 

to detecting differences only when one value is expected greater (or lower) than the value it is 

compared to. The exception to this is the comparison of recovery, where the degree of recovery 

(the difference between the maximum cortisol concentration observed during the response 

period and the final cortisol concentration) was expected to be greater in the wood room than 

in the corresponding (within-subjects) control environment. 

Heart rate monitoring 

Heart rates were converted from the propriety XML format (TCX) output by the Garmin 

software tools to comma separated values in a text file using R (R Core Team 2017) and a 

modified version of an open-source R-script (White and Kleinböhl 2013). In many instances, 

gaps in the heart rate record were found. Typically, this was caused by the band contacts not 

maintaining connections, and in some cases batteries running out of power. In a few instances, 

readings could not be acquired at all due to chest bands not fitting, or failing to supply readings. 

WHO5 well-being index 

Responses to the WHO5 well-being index were manually transcribed from the paper 

questionnaire to a digital format for analysis. Scores for this test are the sum of the number 

value for each response, multiplied by four to place the index on a scale of 0 to 100. 

Ethics approval for testing human subjects and anonymity 

Medical ethics approval for this experiment was required because it dealt with human subjects. 

An application was prepared and submitted to the Komisija Republike Slovenije za medicinsko 

etiko on 6 November, 2014 (Attachment 7 KMERS application). Approval was received 

granted 16 December, 2014; the reference number is 78/12/14 (Attachment 8 KMERS 

approval).  

Participant identities are masked with pseudonyms to ensure their anonymity in this report. 

These were created by assigning a string composed of three randomly selected capitalised alpha 

characters (A to Z) followed by two randomly selected digits. During the experiment anonymity 

was provided with by separating real names and contact information from experimental data. 

This information was linked with the pseudonym. 
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Data analysis 

Analysis was conducted in R 3.4.2 (R Core Team 2017) using RStudio 1.0.153 (RStudio Inc. 

2017). Charts were made using the R packages ggplot2 (Wickham 2009) and ggforce (Pedersen 

2016). Dose-response curves were fit using the R package drc (Ritz et al. 2015). Documentation 

of the analysis in R is included as an attachment (Attachment 9 Stress Data processing and 

analysis in R). 

Within-subject comparisons of responses to the different stressors (videos) were made using 

the 1-sided, paired, Wilcoxon signed rank test because the data did not meet the assumptions 

of a t-test based on the normal distribution and equal variance. Within-subject comparisons of 

the WHO-5 well-being index differences between tests were made using the 2-sided, paired 

Student’s t-test. 

The raw data for this study were the transmittance readings for each well on the microtitre 

plates, subject heart rate during each test, and demographic data. Demographic data consisted 

of age in years, sex, and occupation category (student or professional). Heart rate was recorded 

as beats per minute at 1 second intervals throughout the test duration. Microtitre plate readings 

were optical densities taken at 450 nm then converted to cortisol concentrations in nmol/L. 

WHO-5 responses were numerical values between 0 and 100. 
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4 RESULTS 

The results of the naturalness study and the human stress in the built environment study are 

detailed here. In each experiment, the findings of the literature review (Burnard and Kutnar 

2015) were expanded through new research efforts to better understand how building material 

naturalness, particularly wood products, are perceived by users and how using those materials 

influences human reactions to stress and recovery from stress. 

The results of the building material naturalness study demonstrate respondents from all 

countries find wood that has undergone the least transformation to be most natural, followed 

by stone, in each country surveyed. Materials having undergone greater degrees of 

transformation were considered less natural in each country as well. Slovenian respondents 

differed from their counterparts in Finland and Norway in their recognition of imitated wood 

(WPC with imitated growth rings); in Slovenia respondents characterised this material as more 

natural than those in Finland and Norway. These results were published in Burnard et al. (2017). 

The results of the human stress in the built indoor environment study indicated that under 

certain conditions, using wood in the built indoor environment may lead to improved stress 

responses. For example, stress responses indicated by salivary cortisol levels were lower in the 

test environment with oak furniture (Office A: oak) than in the corresponding control 

environment (Office A: control). The reduced reaction to stress has a small effect for any single 

stressful situation, but overtime, even small reductions to stress responses can contribute to 

improve mental and physical health outcomes, which in turn lead to improved social outcomes 

(McEwen 1998). 

4.1 Building material naturalness 

Respondents in Slovenia, Finland, and Norway consistently determined materials which had 

undergone less apparent transformation to be natural in the binary decision task. Likewise, 

respondents from all locations consistently rated and ranked these materials as more natural 

than their counterparts which had undergone more transformative processes.   

4.1.1 Binary decision task responses 

Responses to the binary decision task indicated that the pine specimens were the most 

consistently rated as natural (Table 9, Table 10, Table 11, Figure 10). The planed, pine 

specimen with knots was considered natural more consistently than any other specimen; 100 % 

of respondents in Finland and Norway marked it as natural and 96.6 % of respondents from 

Slovenia marked it as natural (Table 11). All untreated wood specimens, along with the stone 

tile specimen, were considered natural by more than 88 % of all respondents. The most 

significant divergences in rates were particleboard, untreated medium density fibreboard 
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(MDF), and the wood plastic composite specimen with imitated growth rings. Only 29.3 % of 

respondents in Finland considered the particleboard specimen to be natural. In Norway, 69.8 % 

of respondents considered the particleboard specimen to be natural, and 62.1 % of the Slovenian 

respondents considered it natural (54.5 % and 50.9 % in Koper and Ljubljana, respectively). 

Fewer than 20 % of respondents in Finland found the untreated MDF specimen to be natural, 

while more than 50 % of respondents in other locations considered it to be natural. The WPC 

specimen with imitated growth rings was considered natural in fewer than 25 % of the responses 

from Finland and Norway, while in Slovenia this specimen was considered natural by nearly 

50 % of the respondents (51.2 % from Koper and 46.7 % from Ljubljana). 

Table 9: Combined results for the binary decision task, all locations 

 
All locations 

Specimen 

Natural 

n (%) 

Knotty pine, planed 98.3 184 

Clear pine, rough sawn 97.0 184 

Clear pine, planed 92.7 184 

Stone tile, untreated 89.2 185 

Ash, HW, untreated 88.0 184 

OSB 76.1 184 

Brick tile 75.7 183 

Cork 54.5 183 

MDF, growth rings, white 53.6 183 

Particleboard 51.1 185 

MDF, untreated 44.3 184 

Woven wool fabric 41.6 183 

Painted planed pine (white) 37.2 183 

Leather, untreated 37.1 184 

WPC, growth rings 36.5 182 

Painted MDF (white) 27.3 185 

Wallpaper, white 26.9 182 

Ceramic tile, white 13.6 184 

Steel, milled surface 9.2 183 

Woven fabric 9.2 183 

Plastic, polished 7.7 184 

Steel, painted white 6.1 185 
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Table 10: Binary decision task responses for Koper and Ljubljana Slovenia 

 
Koper, Slovenia Ljubljana, Slovenia 

Specimen 

Natural 

n 

Natural 

n (%) (%) 

Knotty pine, planed 97.7 43 95.6 45 

Clear pine, rough sawn 92.9 42 97.8 45 

Clear pine, planed 86.0 43 90.9 44 

Stone tile, untreated 81.4 43 88.9 45 

Ash, HW, untreated 85.7 42 91.1 45 

OSB 79.1 43 79.5 44 

Brick tile 69.8 43 81.8 44 

Cork 51.2 43 56.8 44 

MDF, growth rings, white 54.8 42 53.3 45 

Particleboard 69.8 43 54.5 44 

MDF, untreated 50.0 42 52.3 44 

Woven wool fabric 39.5 43 48.9 45 

Painted planed pine (white) 31.0 42 38.6 44 

Leather, untreated 39.5 43 31.1 45 

WPC, growth rings 51.2 43 46.7 45 

Painted MDF (white) 41.9 43 23.3 43 

Wallpaper, white 27.9 43 35.6 45 

Ceramic tile, white 11.9 42 15.6 45 

Steel, milled surface 7.3 41 4.4 45 

Woven fabric 11.6 43 11.4 44 

Plastic, polished 9.3 43 4.4 45 

Steel, painted white 16.3 43 13.3 45 
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Table 11: Binary decision task responses for Slovenia, Finland, and Norway 

 
Slovenia Finland Norway 

Specimen 

Natural 

n 

Natural 

n 

Natural 

n (%) (%) (%) 

Knotty pine, planed 96.6 88 100 41 100 55 

Clear pine, rough sawn 95.4 87 97.6 41 100 56 

Clear pine, planed 88.5 87 97.6 41 96.4 56 

Stone tile, untreated 85.2 88 90.2 41 96.4 56 

Ash, HW, untreated 88.5 87 87.8 41 87.5 56 

OSB 79.3 87 65.9 41 80 55 

Brick tile 75.9 87 78.0 41 73.2 56 

Cork 54.0 87 46.3 41 63.6 55 

MDF, growth rings, white 54.0 87 63.4 41 42.9 56 

Particleboard 62.1 87 29.3 41 50.9 55 

MDF, untreated 51.2 86 19.5 41 55.4 56 

Woven wool fabric 44.3 88 31.7 41 46.4 56 

Painted planed pine (white) 34.9 86 29.3 41 50 56 

Leather, untreated 35.2 88 47.4 38 30.4 56 

WPC, growth rings 48.9 88 25.0 40 23.2 56 

Painted MDF (white) 32.6 86 17.1 41 25.5 55 

Wallpaper, white 31.8 88 17.1 41 28.6 56 

Ceramic tile, white 13.8 87 7.3 41 19.6 56 

Steel, milled surface 5.8 86 7.3 41 5.4 56 

Woven fabric 11.5 87 5.0 40 8.9 56 

Plastic, polished 6.8 88 9.8 41 7.1 56 

Steel, painted white 14.8 88 7.3 41 0 55 
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Figure 10: Binary response results for Finland, Norway, and Slovenia 

Note: bars indicate the percent of respondents identifying the specimen as natural from each country, 

the vertical line indicates the mean percent for all countries. 

4.1.2 Building material naturalness ratings 

The results of the rating task were well-aligned with the binomial decision task. In general, 

there was agreement between respondents and the solid wood and stone tile specimens were 

rated as the most natural (Table 12, Figure 11).  
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Table 12: Overall combined naturalness ratings and 95 % Bonferroni adjusted confidence 
intervals 

Specimen Mean 95 % CI 

Clear pine, rough sawn 6.40 6.22-6.58 

Knotty pine, planed 6.38 6.22-6.54 

Clear pine, planed 6.16 5.98-6.34 

Stone tile, untreated 6.03 5.80-6.27 

Ash, HW, untreated 5.51 5.31-5.70 

OSB 5.02 4.81-5.23 

Brick tile 4.93 4.67-5.20 

MDF, growth rings, white 4.35 4.12-4.58 

Cork 4.23 4.02-4.45 

Particleboard 4.13 3.92-4.33 

Painted planed pine (white) 3.86 3.66-4.06 

MDF, untreated 3.72 3.52-3.92 

WPC, growth rings 3.64 3.40-3.88 

Woven wool fabric 3.55 3.33-3.78 

Leather, untreated 3.35 3.09-3.62 

Painted MDF (white) 3.15 2.94-3.36 

Wallpaper, white 3.01 2.81-3.20 

Woven fabric 2.64 2.45-2.83 

Ceramic tile, white 2.37 2.15-2.59 

Steel, painted white 2.03 1.84-2.21 

Plastic, polished 1.92 1.71-2.13 

Steel, milled surface 1.89 1.70-2.07 

 

 

Figure 11: The 5 material specimens rated as the most natural by respondents 

Note: from left, and in descending order: rough, clear pine; planed, knotty pine; planed, clear pine; 

stone tile; planed ash heartwood. 

The materials most frequently deemed not natural in the binomial decision task, steel, plastic, 

ceramic tile, and woven fabric, were rated as the least natural specimens in the rating task (Table 

12, Figure 12). 
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Figure 12: The five lowest rated building materials in descending order of perceived 

naturalness 

Note: from left: woven fabric, ceramic tile, steel (white), plastic, milled steel. 

Country-to-country ratings were generally consistent, with the greatest divergences in 

naturalness ratings occurring for the material specimens that imitate real wood. The wood 

plastic composite with imitated growth rings was rated 1.22 scale points more natural in 

Slovenia than in Norway, and 0.8 scale points more natural in Slovenia than in Finland (Table 

13). Particleboard was also rated notably more natural in Slovenia than in Finland, while Brick 

tile was rated as more natural in Finland than in Slovenia. In Norway, the MDF specimen with 

imitated growth rings that was painted white was rated lower than in Finland or Slovenia 

(Norway: 3.89, Finland: 4.69, Slovenia: 4.47; Table 13). 

Table 13: Mean naturalness ratings and 95 % Bonferroni adjusted confidence intervals 
for each country 

Specimen 

Slovenia Finland Norway 

Mean 95 % CI Mean 95 % CI Mean 95 % CI 

Clear pine, rough sawn 6.47 5.98-6.96 6.45 6.08-6.82 6.25 5.80-6.70 

Knotty pine, planed 6.51 6.06-6.96 6.32 5.97-6.66 6.33 5.92-6.75 

Clear pine, planed 6.44 5.94-6.93 5.98 5.60-6.35 6.07 5.62-6.52 

Stone tile, untreated 6.35 5.70-7.00 6.12 5.63-6.61 5.72 5.13-6.32 

Ash, HW, untreated 5.44 4.88-5.99 5.36 4.94-5.77 5.62 5.11-6.13 

OSB 5.00 4.44-5.56 4.59 4.16-5.01 5.24 4.72-5.76 

Brick tile 4.95 4.21-5.68 5.45 4.90-6.00 4.62 3.95-5.29 

MDF, growth rings, white 3.89 3.28-4.50 4.69 4.23-5.15 4.47 3.90-5.03 

Cork 4.29 3.67-4.91 4.00 3.54-4.46 4.31 3.75-4.88 

Particleboard 4.16 3.61-4.72 3.49 3.07-3.91 4.41 3.90-4.92 

Painted planed pine (white) 4.15 3.60-4.70 3.67 3.26-4.08 3.77 3.27-4.28 

MDF, untreated 3.83 3.28-4.39 3.29 2.87-3.70 3.86 3.35-4.37 

WPC, growth rings 2.98 2.37-3.59 3.36 2.90-3.82 4.20 3.63-4.77 

Woven wool fabric 3.56 2.94-4.18 3.19 2.72-3.66 3.72 3.16-4.29 

Leather, untreated 3.20 2.44-3.96 3.63 3.06-4.21 3.32 2.63-4.01 

Painted MDF (white) 3.19 2.59-3.78 3.05 2.60-3.49 3.18 2.64-3.73 

Wallpaper, white 2.84 2.29-3.39 2.81 2.40-3.22 3.20 2.70-3.71 

Woven fabric 2.67 2.15-3.20 2.26 1.87-2.66 2.79 2.31-3.28 

Ceramic tile, white 2.38 1.75-3.01 1.98 1.50-2.45 2.50 1.92-3.08 
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Specimen 

Slovenia Finland Norway 

Mean 95 % CI Mean 95 % CI Mean 95 % CI 

Steel, painted white 1.82 1.30-2.34 1.81 1.42-2.20 2.26 1.79-2.74 

Plastic, polished 2.07 1.48-2.67 1.62 1.17-2.07 1.97 1.42-2.51 

Steel, milled surface 1.71 1.19-2.23 1.55 1.15-1.94 2.16 1.68-2.64 

 

 

Figure 13: Mean naturalness rating on a seven-point scale, with 95 % Bonferroni-

adjusted confidence intervals 

Note: ordered by mean rating for all respondents. A rating of seven indicates the most natural 

response. 

Within Slovenia, the largest difference in naturalness ratings was for the WPC with imitation 

growth rings. In Koper, this specimen was rated higher (4.20 scale points) than in Ljubljana 
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(2.98 scale points). The stone tile specimen was rated noticeably higher in Ljubljana than in 

Koper (6.35 and 5.72 respectively). 

Table 14: Mean naturalness ratings with 95 % Bonferroni adjusted confidence intervals 
for the two groups from Slovenia 

Specimen 

Koper, Slovenia Ljubljana, Slovenia 

Mean 95 % CI Mean 95 % CI 

Clear pine, rough sawn 6.25 5.65-6.68 6.47 5.82-6.85 

Knotty pine, planed 6.33 5.71-6.66 6.51 6.00-6.95 

Clear pine, planed 6.07 5.61-6.66 6.44 5.48-6.52 

Stone tile, untreated 5.72 4.82-6.20 6.35 5.25-6.62 

Ash, HW, untreated 5.62 4.89-6.07 5.44 5.18-6.34 

OSB 5.24 4.43-5.62 5.00 4.85-6.03 

Brick tile 4.62 3.86-5.42 4.95 3.83-5.37 

MDF, growth rings, white 4.47 3.51-4.81 3.89 4.11-5.40 

Cork 4.31 3.79-5.10 4.29 3.53-4.84 

Particleboard 4.41 3.93-5.12 4.16 3.71-4.88 

Painted planed pine (white) 3.77 2.84-4.00 4.15 3.54-4.68 

MDF, untreated 3.86 3.33-4.52 3.83 3.22-4.38 

WPC, growth rings 4.20 3.29-4.61 2.98 3.78-5.06 

Woven wool fabric 3.72 2.95-4.26 3.56 3.19-4.49 

Leather, untreated 3.32 2.53-4.12 3.20 2.52-4.10 

Painted MDF (white) 3.18 2.51-3.77 3.19 2.60-3.85 

Wallpaper, white 3.20 2.51-3.68 2.84 2.74-3.89 

Woven fabric 2.79 2.14-3.26 2.67 2.33-3.44 

Ceramic tile, white 2.50 1.75-3.09 2.38 1.92-3.24 

Steel, painted white 2.26 1.68-2.78 1.82 1.75-2.84 

Plastic, polished 1.97 1.49-2.75 2.07 1.20-2.44 

Steel, milled surface 2.16 1.59-2.69 1.71 1.63-2.72 

 

The differences in mean naturalness ratings were statistically significant for only five 

specimens (Table 11). There were no statistically significant differences between ratings from 

Koper and Ljubljana, and only one statistically significant difference between Finland and 

Norway. There was moderate evidence that particleboard was rated as more natural in Norway 

(mean: 4.14; 95% CI: 3.61-4.72) than in Finland (mean: 3.44; 95% CI: 3.07-3.91) (p-value: 

0.031, Table 15). There was strong evidence particleboard was rated differently in Finland 

(mean: 3.44; 95% CI: 3.07-3.91) and Slovenia (mean: 4.41; 95% CI: 3.90-4.92) (p-value: 

0.002). There was also strong evidence WPC with imitated growth rings was rated differently 

between the Norwegian (mean: 2.98; 95% CI: 2.37-3.59) and Slovenian (mean: 4.20; 95% CI: 

3.63-4.77) groups (p-value: > 0.001). There was suggestive evidence of a difference in ratings 
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for the WPC with imitated growth rings between Finland (mean: 3.36; 95% CI: 2.90-3.82) and 

Slovenia (mean: 4.20: 95% CI: 3.63-4.77) (p-value: 0.049). Brick tile was rated differently 

between Finland (mean: 5.45; 95% CI: 4.90-6.00) and Slovenia (mean: 4.62; 95% CI: 3.95-

5.29) as well, though with only suggestive evidence (p-value: 0.044). Untreated MDF was rated 

differently between Finland (mean: 3.29; 95% CI: 2.87-3.70) and Slovenia (mean: 3.86; 95% 

CI: 3.35-4.37), with moderate evidence of the difference (p-value: 0.023). Finally, there was 

suggestive evidence (p-value: 0.048) of a difference in the ratings of the Ash heartwood sample 

between Norway (mean: 5.62; 95% CI: 5.11-6.13) and Slovenia (mean: 4.62; 95% CI: 3.95-

5.29). Ash heartwood was the only solid wood material with a statistically significant difference 

in naturalness ratings. 

Table 15: Specimens with statistically significant results (p-value < 0.05, including 
Bonferroni adjustments) with p-values derived from the Pairwise Wilcoxian Rank Sum 
test comparing countries, and comparing Koper to Ljubljana within Slovenia 

Specimen 

Koper – 

Ljubljana 

Finland – 

Norway 

Finland – 

Slovenia 

Norway – 

Slovenia 

Particleboard -  0.031 * 0.002 ** -  

Brick Tile -  -  0.044 * -  

WPC, Growth rings -  -  0.049 * >0.001 *** 

Ash, heartwood -  -  -  0.048 * 

MDF, untreated -  -  0.023 * -  

 

The ratings for the wood, stone, plastic, metal and leather coincide well with the material class 

ratings found in Fleming, et al. (2013), where images of the wood and stone classes were rated 

as having high naturalness, leather was rated as having medium naturalness, and plastic and 

metal were rated as having low naturalness. 

4.1.3 Ranking task 

The ranking task clearly posed the greatest challenge task for respondents. There were many 

incidents of specimens being placed on the ranking list multiple times and items being left off 

the ranking list. Several respondents simply did not finish the task before turning in their paper 

questionnaire. Approximately 75% of respondents from Espoo, Koper, and Ljubljana 

completed the ranking task, while approximately 33% of the respondents from Oslo completed 

the task. The difficulty respondents experienced while completing this task warrants some 

hesitation in attributing significance to the outcome of the ranking task.  

The complete responses indicated strong correlations within Slovenia and between countries. 

According to Spearman’s 𝜌 and Kendall’s 𝜏, the strongest correlation was between Koper, 

Slovenia and Ljubljana, Slovenia, indicating any differences between the two locations are 

minor (𝜌 = 0.983, 𝜏 = 0.913; Table 16, Figure 14). The least correlated rankings varied based 

on correlation calculation methods. Rankings from Norway and Slovenia were the least 
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correlated according to Kendall’s 𝜏 (𝜏 = 0.804; Table 16, Figure 15), while the correlation 

between Finland and Norway was the lowest according to Spearman’s 𝜌 (𝜌 = 0.933; Table 16, 

Figure 16). 

Table 16: Kendall's 𝜏 and Spearman's 𝜌 correlation coefficients of the naturalness ranking 
task for each compared group 

Group Kendall’s 𝜏 Spearman’s 𝜌 

Finland vs. Slovenia 0.868 0.962 

Finland vs. Norway 0.824 0.933 

Norway vs. Slovenia 0.804 0.942 

Koper vs. Ljubljana 0.913 0.983 

 

By combined mean rating the rough, clear pine specimen was the ranked as the most natural 

followed by other pine specimens (Table 17). In all locations except Norway, the rough, clear 

pine specimen was ranked as the most natural. In Norway, the planed, knotty pine specimen 

was ranked as the most natural. The stone tile specimen was ranked above the planed Ash 

specimen in all locations except Slovenia. 

Table 17: Mean naturalness rank for each sample by group, ordered by the combined 
mean rank 

    Slovenia   

Specimen Combined* Finland Norway Combined Koper Ljubljana 

Pine, rough, clear 1 1 2 1 1 1 

Pine, planed, knots 2 2 1 2 2 2 

Pine, planed, clear 3 3 3 3 3 3 

Stone tile 4 4 4 5 5 4 

Ash, HW, planed 5 6 7 4 4 6 

OSB 6.5 7 5 6 6 5 

Brick 6.5 5 6 7 9 7 

MDF (white), rings 8 8 8 10 10 10 

Cork 9 9 9 9 8 9 

Particleboard 10 10 10 8 7 8 

Painted Pine 11 11 11 14 13 14 

WPC, rings 12.5 12 16 11 11 11 

MDF, plain 12.5 14 13 12 12 12 

Wool fabric 14 15 14 13 14 13 

MDF (white) 15 17 12 17 15 18 

Woven fabric 16 18 15 15.5 17 15 
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    Slovenia   

Specimen Combined* Finland Norway Combined Koper Ljubljana 

Wallpaper, white 17 16 18 15.5 16 16 

Leather 18 13 19.5 18 18 17 

Ceramic Tile 19 19 17 19 19 19 

Steel, milled surface 20 21 19.5 21 22 21 

Steel (white) 21 20 22 20 20 20 

Plastic, polished 22 22 21 22 21 22 

Note: * Combined ranking care computed over the full dataset (or subset of the data, in the case of 

Slovenia’s combined ranking) and are not the ranked means of the group rankings. Ties are listed as 

decimal values between sequential ranks (e.g., 12.5 for a two-way tie). 

Within Slovenia, rankings were very similar between Koper and Ljubljana (Table 17, Figure 

14). The largest difference in rankings between Koper and Ljubljana was painted white MDF 

specimen, which was ranked as the 15th most natural specimen in Koper and the 18th most 

natural specimen in Ljubljana. 

 

Figure 14: Ranking correlation between Koper, Slovenia and Ljubljana, Slovenia 

Only two specimens were ranked equally between Slovenia and Norway (Table 17, Figure 15). 

These were the planed, clear pine specimen ranked as the third most natural specimen and the 
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cork specimen ranked ninth. In Slovenia, the WPC with imitation growth rings was ranked five 

positions more natural than in Norway (11 and 16, respectively). This pattern was reversed for 

the white-painted MDF specimen which was ranked as the 12th most natural in Norway, and 

the 17th most natural in Slovenia. 

 

Figure 15: Ranking correlation between Norway and Slovenia 

In Norway and Finland, the correlation between ranks was the greatest between the specimens 

ranked as most natural (Table 17, Figure 16). The most divergent rankings between Norway 

and Finland were for the white-painted MDF specimen (12th and 17th respectively) and the 

leather specimen (tied at rank 19.5, and ranked 13th respectively). 
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Figure 16: Ranking correlation between Finland and Norway 

The rankings in Finland and Slovenia coincided for the most natural and least natural specimens 

(Table 17, Figure 17). The most divergent ranks were for the leather sample (13th most natural 

in Finland, and 18th most natural in Slovenia). 
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Figure 17: Ranking correlation between Finland and Slovenia 

4.2 Human stress and stress recovery in office-like environments 

The results of the human stress and stress recovery in office-like environments experiment 

along with the suitability of the experimental procedures are presented below. 

4.2.1 Experiment efficacy 

The goals of this experiment were to create a stress response that could be detected by 

monitoring heart rate and salivary free cortisol concentration, and then observe the magnitude 

of the response to the stressor and recovery from it for comparison between test conditions. The 

stressor, in this case was one of two six minute excerpts from two separate action films, 

produced visible stress responses of similar magnitudes. There was no detectable difference 

between cortisol responses to the different videos (two-sided p-value: 0.819).  

Cortisol response 

The response to the stressor was visible in cortisol concentration changes, typically as an 

increase in cortisol concentration from the 45th minute to the 60th minute. (Figure 18). In ideal 

situations, the pattern was similar between the two tests for each subject, but with a detectable 
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difference between the two tests. Following the response to the stressor, indicated by an 

increase in cortisol concentration, recovery was expected and indicated by a decrease in cortisol 

concentration by the 75th minute. 

 

Figure 18: Observed cortisol response pattern for one subject, representing a typical 

pattern 

However, this pattern was not always observed. Variations of the expected pattern were 

observed in several cases. These variations included: 

• minor variations in one segment of the test (e.g., the moderate rise in cortisol 

concentration at the beginning of the test discovered in the control environment (Office 

A:Control) for subject EZP42 in Figure 19); 

• a near continuous decrease in cortisol concentration in one test (e.g., the pattern 

observed in the wood environment (Office B:Walnut) for subject MHJ36 in Figure 19); 

• no evidence of an acclimation period, as in subject UEF59 in Figure 19;   

• no noticeable reaction to the stressor, as in the wood environment (Office B:Walnut) 

for subject MHJ36 in Figure 19; or 

• sharp rises at the beginning of the test, as observed for subject UEF59, which may have 

indicated feeling stress when coming to take the test (i.e., the test itself was cause a 

stress reaction before it even began).  
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Due to these variations, it is important that average responses be analysed and considered 

carefully. One approach to is to examine both the overall average response throughout the entire 

test period and the average of only the response period (minutes 45 through 75). This provides 

a means to ensure events before the test, or any stress caused by coming to participate in the 

experiment, do not have undo impacts on the results.  

 

Figure 19: Variations of the expected response pattern observed in the pattern of 

cortisol concentration measurements through the test full test period 

In addition to the variations on the expected response pattern, several cases produced more 

ambiguous results. In ambiguous cases, it was difficult to determine if there was a stress 

response that changed salivary cortisol concentration. This was evident in three typical 

situations: 

1. no identifiable increase during the response period of the test (minutes 45 through 75), 

as observed in both test environments for subject SVJ44 and in the wood environment 

(Office A:Oak) for subject TFW50 in Figure 20; 

2. a continuous increase in cortisol concentration (as observed in the control environment 

(Office A:Control) for subject GQK29 in Figure 20; or 

3. a significant decrease through the entire test period as in the wood environment (Office 

B:Walnut) for subject MSL72 in Figure 20. 
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Although it is tempting associate some ambiguous cases with positive outcomes (i.e., that a 

lack of a stress response in the treated environment mitigated the effect of the stressor), the 

presence of the expected response pattern in the majority of cases makes this difficult to support 

without further evidence. 

 

Figure 20: Examples of ambiguous cortisol concentrations patterns observed in the 

experiment 

Despite any variations or ambiguities present in the cortisol response patterns, this method for 

monitoring stress proved effective in this experiment. The delayed entry of cortisol into saliva 

requires extended duration testing, which is a barrier to participation in experiments. 

Heart rate 

In heart rate responses, the stressor produced a clear pattern as well.  However, the response to 

the stressor was almost immediately visible following the stressor which began immediately 

following the collection of the saliva sample at minute 15. The immediate effect of cortisol 

release to counteract the bodies stress response is visible in the heart rate as a dip below the 

pre-stressor heart-rate (Figure 21). This moderating effect brings the body back to homeostasis 

very quickly once the stress has passed. While heart rate was useful for verifying the stress 

response occurred, the poor data quality resulting from intermittent readings and poor or 
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dropped connections between the chest band and the recording device made direct comparisons 

between tests impractical. 

 

Figure 21: Example heart rate of a participant through both the control and treated 

tests 

Heart rates often increased sharply when saliva samples were collected (e.g., the sharp heart 

rate increases at minutes 25, 35, 45, 60, and 75 in Figure 21). The cause of these spikes remains 

uncertain, but are likely related to either the sudden appearance of the researcher collecting the 

saliva sample, or the response to the actual process of providing the sample (gently chewing on 

small swab for 45 seconds). 

Proofreading 

The proofreading task provided no useful information. The Slovene version of the text, used 

for 50 subjects, was written in an older style of Slovene that likely caused many more errors to 

be identified than were inserted purposefully. There was little consistency in what was 

considered an error between participants, making interpretations of performance on this task 

difficult. With only 11 subjects using the English version of the text, the sample size wasn’t 

large enough to make meaningful comparisons.  
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Cortisol analysis  

Variations in processing immunoassays to determine the cortisol concentration of collected 

saliva samples may lead to inaccurate assessment of stress responses. Additionally, the plate-

to-plate variability is not well accounted for in hypothesis testing. To mitigate, or, at the very 

least, understand this source of variability, each plate includes its own calibrators which are 

used to construct a curve based on known quantities of cortisol. Using this curve, the cortisol 

concentrations for the calibrators can be recalculated and compared with their known 

concentrations. This way, the variations between known and calculated values can be assessed. 

The outcome of this analysis is reasonably positive (Table 18, Figure 22). The most concerning 

deviations are those between the expected value of 2.76 nmol/L and the calculated mean value 

of 4.21 nmol/L (153 % difference in concentrations). Not only is this a large deviation relative 

to the known value, but it lies in the same range as many calculated concentrations for saliva 

samples.  

Table 18: Known and calculated calibrator cortisol concentrations 

Known 

concentration 

(nmol/L) 

Mean 

concentration 

(nmol/L) 

Concentration 

difference 

(nmol/L) 

Concentration 

difference 

(%) 

Standard 

deviation 

Coefficient 

of variation 

0 0.38 0.38 ∞ 0.60 1.57 

1.38 2.52 1.14 83 0.70 0.28 

2.76 4.21 1.45 53 0.78 0.18 

13.80 13.97 0.17 1 1.04 0.07 

27.60 27.40 -0.20 -1 1.28 0.05 

55.20 58.27 3.07 6 1.84 0.03 

276.00 285.28 9.28 3 8.43 0.03 

 

While, this may not provide strong confidence that the calculated cortisol concentrations from 

saliva samples are true concentration values, the consistency between plates is strong enough 

to provide confidence that a sample calculated to have a cortisol concentration in this range 
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would have approximately the same calculated concentration on another plate. This ensures 

within-subjects comparisons, and test-to-test quantities should be reliable. 

 

Figure 22: Calculated cortisol concentrations vs expected concentrations for all 

calibrators 

Individual model fit can be assessed with common tools such as the residual variance in the 

model or the root mean square error (RMSE). Residual variance is the unexplained variance in 

the model after fitting, and should be low. RMSE provides an indication of the differences 

between observed values and predicted values on the scale of the original measure, but is 

averaged across all of the differences between observations and predictions (it is the square root 

of the mean of the squared residuals). These indicators, along with the coefficients from the 

four-parameter log-logistic regression for each microtitre plate are provided in Table 19. 
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Table 19: Model coefficients and fit indicators. RMSE = Root mean square error 

 Coefficients   

Plate b c d e 

Residual 

variance RMSE 

1 1.60 -2.69 321.28 0.14 0.42 1.82 

2 1.64 -2.85 335.58 0.11 0.19 1.39 

3 1.53 -3.29 524.54 0.07 0.12 1.90 

4 1.59 -2.33 637.00 0.06 0.19 6.90 

5 1.67 -2.12 469.60 0.09 0.48 6.95 

6 1.64 -2.37 519.67 0.08 0.51 4.86 

7 1.59 -2.22 675.71 0.06 0.17 7.12 

8 1.67 -2.13 1162.64 0.05 0.27 4.57 

9 1.58 -2.59 684.59 0.06 0.26 6.07 

10 1.59 -2.89 402.51 0.09 0.09 1.26 

11 1.54 -3.15 405.97 0.09 0.15 3.23 

12 1.59 -1.87 971.06 0.06 0.31 6.40 

13 1.63 -1.42 1995.97 0.03 2.04 4.62 

14 1.67 -2.16 357.61 0.09 0.20 1.09 

15 1.54 -2.80 1489.35 0.03 0.30 3.47 

16 1.60 -2.33 1087.45 0.04 0.83 2.00 

17 1.59 -2.03 1035.11 0.04 0.17 5.32 

18 1.48 -3.25 732.77 0.06 0.05 0.61 

19 1.62 -2.84 269.89 0.13 0.08 9.22 

20 1.53 -3.09 634.19 0.06 0.38 4.42 

21 1.65 -2.62 370.98 0.10 0.37 3.18 

22 1.64 -2.37 519.67 0.08 0.51 4.86 

23 1.63 -2.09 652.24 0.07 0.66 10.99 

24 1.51 -2.97 701.88 0.05 0.26 4.35 

25 1.72 -2.36 353.45 0.11 0.08 2.36 

 

The controls used on each plate provide another means of assessing the reliability of the output. 

Unlike the calibrators with precisely known quantities, the cortisol concentration of the controls 

has an expected range. The controls used in this study included three external controls (saliva 

samples with known concentration ranges that are separate from the immunoassay kit), which 

were used on all plates, and two internal controls (saliva samples with known concentration 
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ranges packed with each immunoassay kit) which were used only on the plate they were 

packaged with. All internal controls were within the expected range (Figure 23). 

 

Figure 23: Calculated cortisol concentrations for cortisol controls, all trays 

To further validate the plate-to-plate consistency, three full saliva sets (i.e., all seven samples 

from a single test), were assayed a second time on a second plate. Only one of three saliva sets 

revealed a concerning difference between measurements, while the other two sets were near the 

expected amount of variation in this type of biochemical assay (10 %, (Kirschbaum et al. 1995). 

The mean cortisol concentration calculated in the duplicated assessment for subject XMI10 was 

24 % lower in the verification assay than in the original assay (Table 20, Figure 24). This degree 

of difference is more than some cases of the differences observed within the main dataset. 

However, replacing the original results with the verification results does not alter the outcome 

of the significance tests. The original results for all duplicated sets were used in for significance 

testing and visualisations. 
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Table 20: Mean absolute and percent difference in cortisol concentrations between assays 
duplicated on separate trays 

Duplicate 

Mean absolute difference 

(nmol/L) Mean Percent difference (%) 

FSE92 0.41 7.91 

WTL11 0.62 12.4 

XMI10 3.83 24.0 

 

 

Figure 24: Original and verification readings for the three sample groups assessed on 

two plates 

WHO-5 well-being index 

Reponses to the well-being index were within the expected in all but three cases, where the total 

score was low enough to raise concern about the subject’s overall well-being (scores totalling 

32 or lower). In these cases, subjects were notified that their scores were low enough to raise 

concern, and the option was given to provide contact information for counselling. The test 

outcomes for these individuals were in line with expectations and they were left in the final 

analysis.  

Summary statistics for the WHO-5 well-being index are provided in Table 21. 
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Table 21: Overall WHO-5 Well-being index score summary 

Room Test Mean Median Std. Dev. Min Max 

Office A Control 62.1 64 18.4 40 88 

Office A Oak 62.8 68 16.3 32 92 

Office B Control 68.9 68 12.4 24 100 

Office B Walnut 65.7 68 15.4 28 100 

 

There was no evidence of a within-subjects difference in WHO-5 Well-being index scores 

between tests (paired, two-sided p-value: 0.30). A summary of within-subject variation between 

tests in provided in Table 22. 

Table 22: Within-subjects difference in the WHO-5 Well-being index scores between the 
control test and treated test (Control score - Treated score) 

Room Mean Median Std. Dev. 

Largest 

reduction 

Largest 

increase 

Oak - 0.7 0 10.2 -24 12 

Walnut - 3.2 0 9.1 -16 20 

 

4.2.2 Observed data  

For the purpose of these cortisol concentration descriptions and comparisons, outcomes are 

considered positive if the cortisol concentration is lower for the period of interest (i.e., the entire 

duration, or a subset of the duration) in the associated wood environment than in the control 

environment. When this is not true, the outcome is considered negative. For example, in Figure 

25, the within-subjects difference at each interval are marked “+” when the cortisol 

concentration at that interval was greater in the control environment than in the wood 

environment, and “-” otherwise.  

However, in the case of recovery, the value compared is the within-subjects difference between 

the control and wood environment (control value minus value in the wood room). This 

parameterisation tests the hypothesis that the value in the control environment is greater than 

in the associated wood environment. In the case of recovery, the tested hypothesis was that 

recovery would be greater in a wood room. Therefore, that comparison is parameterised to 

compare the value in the wood environment minus the value in the control environment for 

each subject. 

In both Office A and Office B, there were more positive outcomes than negative in all tested 

conditions except for recovery, where there were 16 negative and 15 positive outcomes. This 

indicates wood furniture may produce positive health impacts for the majority office workers 
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in offices without wood furniture by reducing the cortisol response to stressors in the workplace. 

Common approaches to reducing this type of stress response are therapeutic and social 

(McEwen 1998), however, these environmental interventions show demonstrable reductions in 

cortisol response to stress as well. 

 

Figure 25: Within-subject differences for all respondents (“+” for positive outcomes, “-” 

for negative outcomes) and the mean difference for each period (diamonds) in each test 

environment 

Full test duration cortisol concentration 

In Office A:Oak, the mean observed difference in cortisol concentration was 1.34 nmol/L (std. 

dev.: 3.67) greater in the control environment than in the test environment (Table 23). In the 

test environment with oak furniture, the mean observed difference in cortisol concentration was 

1.21 nmol/L (std. dev.: 3.77), however there were many more negative outcomes in Office 

B:Walnut than in Office A:Oak (Figure 26). 

In Office A, there were 22 tests with positive outcomes (mean cortisol concentration was lower 

in the treated - wood environment) and 7 negative outcomes. Among the 22 positive outcome 

tests, the mean difference in cortisol concentration in the control environment was 2.92 nmol/L 

greater than in the wood environment. In the 7 cases of negative outcomes, the mean cortisol 

concentration in the control environment was 3.61 nmol/L less than in the wood environment 

(Figure 26, Table 23). 
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Figure 26: Full test duration mean cortisol concentration comparisons 

Note: circles indicate mean values, lines connect subjects between test environments (control, wood) 

In Office B, there were 18 positive and 13 negative outcomes. In the positive outcome cases, 

mean cortisol concentration was 3.51 nmol/L greater in the control environment than in the 

wood environment. In the negative outcome tests, mean cortisol concentration was 1.97 nmol/L 

less in the control environment than in the wood environment (Figure 26, Table 23). 

Table 23: Within-subjects difference between the mean cortisol concentration throughout 
the entire test period 

Environment Group 

Mean 

(nmol/L) 

Standard 

Deviation 

Minimum 

(nmol/L) 

Maximum 

(nmol/L) n 

Office A Positive 2.92 2.45 0.08 7.35 22 

Office A Negative -3.61 2.01 -6.88 -0.91 7 

Office A All 1.34 3.67 -6.88 7.35 29 

Office B Positive 3.51 3.27 0.08 1.38 18 

Office B Negative -1.97 1.24 -3.72 11.38 13 

Office B All 1.21 3.77 -3.72 11.38 31 

Note: negative values indicate the mean cortisol concentrations was greater in the wood room 

Due to the wide range of cortisol concentrations exhibited by individuals, it is helpful to 

examine the difference between the control and wood test environments on a percent basis. In 

Table 24, the difference in cortisol concentrations between control and treated environments as 
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a percent of the control environment cortisol concentration indicates the within-subjects 

difference varied greatly.  

Table 24: Within-subjects difference between the mean cortisol concentration throughout 
the entire test period as a percent of the concentration in the control room 

Environment Group 

Mean 

(%) 

Standard 

Deviation 

Minimum 

(%) 

Maximum 

(%) n 

Office A Positive 34.17 23.02 0.01 79.65 22 

Office A Negative - 51.07 29.30 - 97.82 - 15.40 7 

Office A All 13.60 44.27 -97.82 79.65 29 

Office B Positive 32.41 20.74 0.01 58.84 18 

Office B Negative - 43.33 30.62 - 93.06 - 8.46 13 

Office B All 0.01 45.41 - 93.06 58.84 31 

Note: negative values indicate the mean cortisol concentrations was greater in the treated room. 

Response period cortisol concentration 

The response period is the 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th intervals, which includes four saliva samples 

taken at minutes 35, 45, 60, and 75. The response period is the period when cortisol 

concentrations are expected to be influenced by experiment. This period includes the acclimated 

cortisol response and, when present, the stress and recovery responses. 

During the response period, there were 19 positive responses and 10 negative responses in 

Office A, while in Office B there were 17 positive and 14 negative responses. In Office A, the 

mean cortisol concentration for the response period was 1.15 nmol/L greater in the control 

environment than in the wood environment (std. dev.: 3.72). In Office B, the mean cortisol 

concentration was 1.38 nmol/L (std. dev.: 4.06) for the same period. Despite the greater cortisol 

concentration difference in Office B, the number of negative outcomes was greater than in the 

oak room, producing more uncertainty about the overall effect in this environment. 
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Figure 27: Response period (intervals, 4, 5, 6, and 7; minutes 35 through 75) cortisol 

concentrations 

The range of within-subject differences also varied between Office A and Office B. These 

differences are present in their raw values in Table 25, and as a percent of the cortisol 

concentration in the control environment in Table 26. 

Table 25: Within-subjects difference between the mean cortisol concentration during the 
response period 

Environment Group 

Mean 

(nmol/L) 

Standard 

Deviation 

Minimum 

(nmol/L) 

Maximum 

(nmol/L) n 

Office A Positive 3.07 2.38 0.63 8.86 19 

Office A Negative - 2.50 3.01 - 8.65 - 0.01 10 

Office A All 1.15 3.72 -8.65 8.86 29 

Office B Positive 4.11 3.37 0.58 9.34 17 

Office B Negative - 1.94 1.58 - 5.22 - 0.06 14 

Office B All 1.38 4.06 -5.22 9.33 31 

Note: negative values indicate the mean cortisol concentrations was greater in the wood room. 

In both Office A and Office B there was a single case where the magnitude of the difference 

between the control and wood environments was double the value in the control environment 

(values less than -100 in Table 26). In both of these cases, the cortisol concentration during the 

response period was greater in the wood environment.  
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Table 26: Within-subjects difference between the mean cortisol concentration during the 
response period as a percent of the mean concentration in the control room 

Environment Group 

Mean 

(%) 

Standard 

Deviation 

Minimum 

(%) 

Maximum 

(%) n 

Office A Positive 37.56 22.93 4.51 80.10 10 

Office A Negative - 33.08 42.01 - 125.3 - 0.01 19 

Office A All 13.20 45.53 - 125.3 80.10 29 

Office B Positive 37.23 19.62 10.21 67.60 14 

Office B Negative - 39.25 33.22 - 109.5 - 1.07 17 

Office B All 0.03 46.70 - 109.5 67.60 31 

Note: negative values indicate the mean cortisol concentrations was greater in the wood room. 

Response magnitude 

Another indicator of interest is the magnitude of the stress response itself. Examining this value 

can reveal if the size of the stress response differs between the control and wood environments. 

In this experiment, the magnitude of the stress response is the difference between the maximum 

cortisol concentration observed at minute 45, 60, or 75 and the minimum cortisol concentrated 

observed at minute 35 or 45. This value is then compared between the control and wood test 

environments for each subject. Positive values indicate the magnitude of the stress response 

was greater in the control environment than in the wood environment. In this parametrisation, 

it is possible that the observed magnitude is calculated as the cortisol concentration at minute 

45 minus the cortisol concentration at minute 45. There was only one case where this occurred 

in both test environments. This case was observed in Office A; the cortisol response showed no 

noticeable stress response in the control environment, and what could have been a delayed stress 

response in the wood environment (Figure 28). There were 16 other cases where this occurred 

in one of the two test environments. 
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Figure 28: Cortisol concentration of the individual tested with no detectable stress 

response in either the control or treated environment 

In Office A, there were 16 positive outcomes, 12 negative outcomes, and 1 neutral outcome 

(magnitude equal to zero). In Office B, there were 20 positive outcomes, and 11 negative 

outcomes. The mean magnitude of the stress response in Office A was - 0.28 nmol/L (std. dev.: 

2.23) and in Office B was 0.36 nmol/L (std. dev.: 1.88). In Office A, the observed magnitude 

ranged from - 6.78 to 5.48 nmol/L, while in Office B the magnitude ranged from - 4.81 to 4.19 

nmol/L (Table 27). 

Table 27: Within-subjects difference between the magnitude of the stress response (in 
nmol/L cortisol concentration) 

Environment Group 

Mean 

(nmol/L) 

Standard 

Deviation 

Minimum 

(nmol/L) 

Maximum 

(nmol/L) n 

Office A Positive 1.05 1.36 0.02 5.48 16 

Office A Negative -2.09 1.99 - 6.78 - 0.13 12 

Office A All - 0.28 2.23 - 6.78 5.48 28 

Office B Positive 1.40 1.22 0.46 4.19 20 

Office B Negative - 1.53 1.29 - 4.81 - 0.26 11 

Office B All 0.36 1.88 - 4.81 4.19 31 

Note: negative values indicate the magnitude of the stress response was greater in the wood 

room. Neutral response not included in calculations. 

Overall, the pattern of responses is less clear in this case than in either the full test duration 

means or response period means (Figure 29). It is also worth noting in the case of stress response 

magnitudes, the number of positive outcomes was greater in the walnut environment was 

greater than in the oak room, the opposite pattern observed in the response period or full test 

duration means. 
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Figure 29: Magnitude of response to the stressor 

Recovery magnitude 

The magnitude of recovery is the difference between the maximum cortisol concentration 

observed in saliva samples from the 35th, 45th, 60th, and 75th minute and the observed cortisol 

concentration at the 75th minute. This parameterisation introduces the possibility of recovery 

magnitudes equal to zero when the peak cortisol concentration observed is at the 75th minute. 

This occurred in 12 cases, six in Office A and six in Office B. In both Office A and Office B 

the recovery magnitude was observed to be zero three times in the control environment and 

three times in the wood environment. 

The mean recovery observed in Office A was a difference of 0.42 nmol/L cortisol concentration 

(std. dev.: 3.17) between the control environment and the wood environment. In Office B, mean 

recovery was a difference in cortisol concentration of 0.60 nmol/L (std. dev.: 2.44) (Table 28).  

There was no readily apparent pattern indicating that recovery magnitude was greater or there 

were more positive or negative outcomes in either the oak or walnut room, or in the control 

environments compared to the wood environments (Figure 30). 
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Table 28: Within-subjects difference between the magnitude of the stress recovery (in 
nmol/L cortisol concentration)  

Environment Group 

Mean 

(nmol/L) 

Standard 

Deviation 

Minimum 

(nmol/L) 

Maximum 

(nmol/L) n 

Office A Positive 2.56 1.82 0.71 6.98 16 

Office A Negative - 2.23 2.38 - 9.07 - 0.12 13 

Office A All 0.42 3.17 - 9.07 6.98 29 

Office B Positive 2.65 1.72 0.04 6.53 15 

Office B Negative - 1.32 0.97 - 3.37 - 0.12 16 

Office B All 0.60 2.44 - 3.37 6.53 31 

Note: negative values indicate the magnitude of the stress response was greater in the wood 

room. 

The number of positive and negative responses was nearly even in the case of recovery for both 

test environments.  There were 16 positive outcomes and 13 negative outcomes in Office A and 

15 positive outcomes and 16 negative outcomes in Office B. 

 

Figure 30: Recovery magnitude from the stress event as observed in cortisol 

concentration (nmol/L) 
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4.2.3 Hypothesis testing 

Hypotheses were tested using the Wilcoxon signed rank test to look for statistically significant 

differences between values of interest. P-values less than 0.05 indicate a statistically significant 

difference. All significance tests were constructed as 1-sided, paired tests. Therefore, reported 

confidence intervals are 1-sided and range from a single value to infinity. The effect size 

reported is the median of the difference between each value in one group and every value in the 

other group (i.e., each value in the control environment is compared to all values in the treated 

environment, and the median result is reported). 

The hypotheses tested were: 

1. Cortisol concentration will be greater in the control environments than in the wood 

environments for both wood furniture types throughout the entire test period. 

2. Cortisol concentration will be greater in the control environments than in the wood 

environments for both wood furniture types during the response period (minutes 35 

through 75). 

3. Maximum stress during the response period (minutes 35 through 75) will be greater 

in the control environments than in the wood environments for both wood furniture 

types. 

4. Recovery from maximum stress during the response period (minutes 35 through 75) 

will be greater in the wood environments than in the control environments for both 

wood furniture types. 

Hypotheses one and two test the theory that the presence of wood in an office space can produce 

reductions in overall stress levels. Hypothesis three tests the theory that the presence of wood 

in an office space can reduce the response to stress by reducing the maximum stress felt. 

Hypothesis four tests the theory that recovery from stress will occur more rapidly in offices 

with wood furniture. 

Hypothesis 1, full test duration means 

This comparison tests the within-subjects difference in mean cortisol concentration between 

the control and wood test environments in each room for the full test duration. The full duration 

includes cortisol responses caused by the subject’s state prior to the beginning of the test. The 

results indicate that mean overall cortisol concentration was greater in Office A:Oak than in 

Office A:Control (p-value: 0.015, 95 % 1-sided CI: greater than 0.25 nmol/L). There was no 

statistically significant difference in mean overall cortisol concentration between the Office 

B:Walnut and Office B:Control (p-value: 0.105). These comparisons are summarised in Table 

29. 
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Table 29: Full test mean cortisol concentration comparison results 

Note: * = significant at the 0.05 level. 

Since this comparison includes period of the experiment where observed cortisol concentrations 

are most likely in relation to events preceding the beginning of the test (or, perhaps caused by 

anxiety related to participating the test), the baseline period was also compared. There was 

moderate evidence the mean cortisol concentration in saliva samples collected at minutes 0, 15, 

and 25 was lower in Office A:Oak than in Office A:Control (median difference, 1.28 nmol/L, 

p-value: 0.028; 95 % 1-sided CI: median difference > 0.313 nmol/L), while there was no 

evidence of a difference between Office B:Walnut and Office B:Control (Table 30). 

These findings reflect skin conductance responses (frequency of non-specific skin conductance 

responses) reported by (Fell 2010) where an office-like environment with wood was found to 

reduce stress responses to the paced auditory serial addition task (PASAT) compared to a 

control environment at all periods of the experiment (baseline, test response, and recovery). 

Furthermore, these findings are similar to the reduced endocrine stress response found in Gaab 

et al. (2003), where the intervention between tested groups was therapeutic in nature (cognitive-

behavioural training) as opposed to environmental. 

Table 30: Mean cortisol concentration comparison results for minutes 0, 15, and 25 

Note: * = significant at the 0.05 level. 

This outcome confuses the results as it makes it more difficult to attribute any experimental 

parameters as the reason for a difference in observed stress. However, the response period 

means (minutes 35 through 75) provides further evidence that the experimental stress and stress 

response differed between test conditions. 

Hypothesis 2, response period means 

This comparison tests the within-subjects difference between mean cortisol concentration for 

the response period, which includes four saliva samples from minutes 35 through 75. This is 

the period during which the experimental environment and conditions should be reflected in 

Comparison 

Median difference 

(nmol/L) 

95 % CI (1-

sided) p-value 

Office A:Control – Office A:Oak 1.33 0.25 to ∞ 0.015 * 

Office A:Control – Office A:Walnut 0.85 - 0.23 to ∞ 0.105 

Comparison 

Median difference 

(nmol/L) 

95 % CI (1-

sided) p-value 

Office A:Control – Office A:Oak 1.28 0.31 to ∞ 0.028 * 

Office A:Control – Office A:Walnut 0.76 - 0.51to ∞ 0.173 
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the cortisol concentration of the saliva samples collected. There was evidence that within-

subjects difference in cortisol concentration for the response period was lower in Office A:Oak 

than in Office A:Control (p-value: 0.017; 95 % 1-sided CI: median difference > 0.23 nmol/L). 

There was no evidence of a difference between Office B:Walnut and Office B:Control (p-value: 

0.108) (Table 31). 

Table 31: Response period (intervals, 4, 5, 6, and 7; minutes 35 through 75) cortisol 
concentration comparison results 

Comparison 

Median difference 

(nmol/L) 

95 % CI (1-

sided) p-value 

Office A:Control – Office A:Oak 1.15 0.23 to ∞ 0.017 * 

Office A:Control – Office A:Walnut 0.98 -0.16 to ∞ 0.108 

 

In a previous study by Fell (2010), evidence was found that the frequency of nonspecific skin 

conductance responses were lower in the wood test environment compared to the control 

environment, matching the results for Office A. In Fell’s 2010 study, the wood furniture used 

was light in colour (birch veneer with a clear finish), more like the oak furniture used in Office 

A:Oak than the walnut furniture used in Office B:Walnut. 

Hypothesis 3, response magnitude 

This comparison examines the magnitude of the stress response observed during the test period. 

This magnitude of the stress response is the maximum cortisol concentration of minutes 45, 60, 

and 75 minus the minimum cortisol concentration of minutes 35 and 45 measured in nmol/L. 

There was no evidence of a within-subjects difference between control and wood environments 

in either Office A or Office B (p-values: 0.558 and 0.085, respectively) (Table 32). 

Table 32: Response magnitude cortisol concentration comparison results 

Comparison 

Median difference 

(nmol/L) 

95 % CI (1-

sided) p-value 

Office A:Control – Office A:Oak - 0.05 - 0.76 to ∞ 0.558 

Office A:Control – Office A:Walnut 0.40 - 0.14 to ∞ 0.085 

 

Unlike the salivary free cortisol response results reported in Gaab et al. (2003), which reported 

a difference in response magnitude between test groups (those receiving cognitive-behavioural 

training before the experiment and those receiving it after), this study produced no evidence of 

a difference between either control and wood test environments. 
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Hypothesis 4, recovery magnitude 

Recovery magnitude is the difference in cortisol concentration between the maximum observed 

cortisol concentration from minutes 35, 45, 65, and 75 minus the cortisol concentration 

observed at minute 75. The within-subjects difference between recovery magnitude in the 

control environment and wood environment was then compared for room. There was no 

evidence that the recovery magnitude was greater in either wood environment compared to their 

respective control environments (Office A p-value: 0.838; Office B p-value: 0.855) (Table 33).  

Table 33: Recovery magnitude cortisol concentration comparison results 

Comparison 

Median difference 

(nmol/L) 

95 % CI (1-

sided) p-value 

Office A:Control – Office A:Oak - 0.47 - 1.45 to ∞ 0.838 

Office A:Control – Office A:Walnut - 0.52  - 1.27 to ∞ 0.855 

 

No substantial difference was observed or detected in the recovery from stressor through 

changes in salivary free cortisol concentration, however, this may be due to short duration of 

the test period preventing recovery that occurred after the end of the test from being detected, 

or it may be caused by time gap between measurements taken during the response and recovery 

period (minutes 35 to 75). 
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5 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

Building occupants are impacted by their environment physically and psychosocially (Dolan, 

Foy, and Smith 2016). Their perceptions of their environment and the materials in at are based 

on visual recognition, haptic response, scents, and other sensory inputs (Bhatta and Kyttä 2016; 

Burnard et al. 2017; Burnard 2017). The principles of biophilic design suggest including natural 

elements into the built environment will lead to improved health outcomes for building users, 

and it is therefore important for users to perceive their environment as natural (Wilson 1984; 

Kellert and Wilson 1993; Kellert 2008). Understanding how building users perceive the 

naturalness of building materials is therefore critical to understanding how to use materials to 

realise the benefits of biophilic design.  

The building material naturalness study examined respondent perceptions of the perceived 

naturalness of 22 building materials in three countries. Results conclude that wood and stone 

were consistently perceived as natural in all three locations, but that perceptions of some 

imitation materials varied between countries. Additionally, findings suggest that the degree of 

transformation a material has been through is directly related to its perceived naturalness with 

materials undergoing greater degrees of transformation being perceived as less natural than 

materials presented closer to their raw state. These findings were originally reported in Burnard 

et al. (2017). 

Following determination that wood was considered as the most natural product of those 

presented, a study of human stress responses was conducted to compare stress responses in 

offices with wood furniture to stress responses in offices with non-wood furniture. Three types 

of furniture were compared: oak, a light-coloured wood with clearly visible grain pattern; 

walnut, a dark-coloured wood with noticeable, yet not as pronounced grain patterns; and plain 

white (non-wood). The plain white furniture was the control environment for a within-subjects 

experiment that monitored reactions to and recovery from an emotion induction stress event 

using salivary free cortisol as the primary indicator of stress level over a 75-minute period. 

Results indicate the oak furniture test environment produced statistically significant stress 

reduction compared to the control environment, indicating environmental interventions may 

lead to reduced stress levels in offices.   

5.1 Building material naturalness 

Materials consistently rated as more natural by respondents had less apparent transformation. 

Solid wood, for example, was rated as more natural than its processed counterparts such as 

OSB, particleboard, and MDF. This was also true of unrelated materials that had gone through 

more or less transformation during production. Stone, brick, and solid wood were all 

consistently rated as more natural than metal, plastics, and even fabric. These perceptions of 

naturalness are consistent with previous research on foodstuffs and building materials (Rozin 
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2005; Rozin, Fischler, and Shields-Argelès 2012). Within the collection of wood-based 

materials, the relationship between degree of transformation and perceived naturalness is most 

clear. The materials with more easily recognised wood components had undergone less 

transformation and were rated as more natural. OSB was ranked above particleboard, which 

was ranked above MDF. In this case, each material has gone through a greater degree of 

transformation than the previous material, and the ability to recognise individual components 

is diminished (Figure 31). 

 

Figure 31: Three wood-based composites, each with greater degrees of transformation 

from their original state 

Note: from left: OSB, particleboard, MDF. 

Anatomical features, such as knots in wood, may also contribute to perceptions of material 

naturalness similarly to apparent transformation. Although, the rough, clear pine specimen 

was rated as the most natural overall and ranked as the most natural by all groups except 

Norway, the planed, knotty pine specimen was ranked above the planed, clear specimen. 

Knots interrupt the pattern of recognizable anatomical features in wood elements (e.g., grain 

pattern, rays, and figure) and are considered a defect structurally (knots reduce the mechanical 

properties of wood), however the consistency of perceptions towards the pine specimen with 

knots may indicate that the interruption in the naturally occurring grain pattern is symbol of 

its authenticity as a natural material. 

Although the initial expectation was to discover clear differences in perceptions of naturalness 

between countries and between Koper and Ljubljana in Slovenia, this prediction was not 

reflected in the results. The differences between country groups were minor by all measures, 

with strong statistical evidence for differences between the ratings of only two materials: 

Respondents from Finland rated particleboard as less natural than did Slovenian respondents 

and Norwegian respondents rated the WPC sample with imitated growth rings lower than did 

Slovenian respondents. There were no significant differences between Slovenian respondents 

in Koper and Ljubljana. The differences detected seemed indicative of a knowledge gap related 

to familiarity with wood products rather than culturally different attitudes and perceptions of 

material naturalness. 
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Solid wood, stone and brick tile were considered to be natural, while the items with greater 

degrees of processing were consistently regarded as being unnatural (e.g., steel, plastic, 

ceramics). The general agreement between each of the three measurement methods also 

provides a degree of self-validation of the results, which is important in this case because 

naturalness is not a precisely defined concept (Overvliet and Soto-Faraco 2011). Therefore, it 

is clear that users understood the task and performed it accurately (with the possible exception 

of the ranking task). 

Indeed, it was clear that respondent perceptions of naturalness were consistent when 

considering materials they clearly believed to be natural and those they did not (e.g., solid wood 

and steel, respectively). However, there seemed to be more ambiguity in their responses to 

materials they considered to have moderate naturalness, such as particleboard, MDF, and 

WPCs. Overall, OSB was rated as more natural than other composites (mean: 5.02; 95% CI: 

4.81-5.23) and was ranked higher as well (tied at 6.5 with brick). The larger, more recognizable, 

wood components visible in OSB may have contributed to its perception as highly natural.  

As architects and building designers make material decisions, particularly when their goal is to 

reflect experiences of nature, life, and life-like processes, user perceptions of building material 

naturalness should be considered. The apparent number of transformations and quantity of 

additives may be more important than the actual transformations and additives present in a 

material. However, using materials closer to their raw state will likely ensure they are 

recognized as more natural than their heavily processed counterparts. The implications of 

material naturalness may also appear as designers implement restorative environmental design 

or regenerative design. In these cases, material naturalness may have direct impacts on human 

health, worker productivity, and learning. 

To maximize the positive impacts on building occupant’s future research should attempt to 

determine the source of restorative effects in the built environment and identify the most 

suitable design solutions for implementing them. Experiments must consider how design and 

materials impact occupant responses to stress, stress recovery, attention restoration, and other 

indicators of well-being. Focusing on occupant responses to materials and how they are used 

in the built environment in these studies will provide designers with a stronger foundation for 

designing healthy environments and provide society with healthier buildings. Furthermore, 

replicating this study in other locations and focusing on subsets of material classes (e.g., wood) 

with more variety within the class will further illuminate trends in people’s perceptions of 

building material naturalness. 

5.2 Human stress and stress recovery in office-like environments 

Understanding psychophysiological stress and monitoring stress responses in office-like 

environments is a challenging yet critical area of study. It is necessary to provide robust 

evidence of positive human health impacts of building design decisions in order to create 
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buildings that improve human health. In this study, the effect being examined is expected to be 

small and very between individuals. An experimental test method was developed to monitor 

stress responses and recovery, which was successful in observing and quantifying this 

phenomenon. Salivary free cortisol was the indicator of stress, and there were statistically 

significant differences between the control environment and the oak furniture (treated) 

environment. This preliminary evidence of a relationship between material selection and stress 

responses provides a foundation for future research delving into the relationship between 

building design and stress management in the workplace. 

The conditions in the treated oak environment that may have been responsible for the improved 

stress response are more difficult to discern. Material naturalness, colour, luminance (a result 

of lighting level and material properties), and other attributes of the test environments varied 

along with the material type of the treated environment making it impossible to attribute any 

affect to a specific characteristic of the material (for example, grain pattern). However, the 

quantity of visible materials, temperature and relative humidity in the room, furniture design, 

seating, and experimental procedures were controlled for all tests. Therefore, the detected 

differences are likely to be associated the conditions in the room that varied, which were all 

related to the material selection for the visible furniture. 

5.2.1 Methodological challenges 

Although the method proved successful in observing and quantifying stress reactions in the 

experiment, adjustments to the protocol will provide even more useful information for future 

research. Due to the uncertain boundaries of the response period – that is, the varying and 

unknown amount of time between when the stressor occurs and when the cortisol response is 

observable in saliva and when the cortisol levels return to pre-stressor levels, the experiment 

protocol would have benefited from taking more measurements later in the test period. 

Following the current protocol, confidently identifying the peak response was difficult because 

it may have occurred between measurement intervals of the test in many cases. Another 

adjustment that would improve test outcomes would be extending the test duration. This 

adjustment would provide more insight into the recovery portion of the response period. In the 

current experiment, peak observed cortisol concentration occurred at the final reading in some 

cases, meaning no recovery from the peak stress state could be observed in those cases. In future 

experiments, lengthening the test period to 90 minutes and collecting more frequenting 

measurements during the response and recovery period is recommended (Figure 32).  This 

adjustment will allow researchers to quantify the stress response more precisely. Eight samples 

are convenient for the salivary cortisol immune assay as well, allowing a complete set of 

samples from a single session to fill a column of a microtitre tray. 
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Figure 32: Recommended protocol adjustment for the duration and timing of sample 

collection and stressor 

Note: S=Stressor. 

In addition to adjusting the timing and number of cortisol samples collected, using other 

indicators to observe reactions to the test environment such as heart rate variability (cf. Delaney 

and Brodie 2000), galvanic skin response, blood pressure (cf. Fernandes et al. 2014), or other 

non-invasive measures will increase the available knowledge about stress recovery in building 

while maintaining the viability of increasing the number of studies with adequate sample sizes, 

and experimental design.  

Beyond physiological or biological indicators, monitoring and analysing neurological 

indicators will provide another level of understanding to help define the parameters of the built 

environment that improve stress reactions. Electroencephelograms (EEG) is a non-invasive 

method of measuring many neurological indicators, that have been demonstrated to reliably 

observe and quantify reactions to stress (Alonso et al. 2015). 

These measures (and others) provide indications of how stress an individual becomes, and 

allows monitoring their recovery from stress, but do not provide information about performance 

under stress. Cognitive tasks have previously been used to compare performance under different 

environmental conditions and provide useful insight into how environments and stress impact 

human performance (e.g., Baron, Rea, and Daniels 1992; Ljungberg and Neely 2007).  

With a broader range of measures, the degree of invasiveness felt by the test subject often 

increases. This may result in altered state or performance simply through the presence of the 

monitoring equipment. Likewise, excessive monitoring equipment may also reduce the 

restorative properties of the environment – the very aspect of the environment being tested. As 

an intermediary step before further larger studies, a series of studies exploring the most effective 

combination of metrics to inform practical building design decisions should be conducted. 
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5.2.2 From research to implementation 

A long-term goal of this research area is to guide designers towards creating health-positive 

buildings by using natural materials for a variety of functional building components, should the 

evidence substantiate it. In this case, the results indicate using wood furniture can have a 

positive influence on reactions to stress in offices. Although the experiment was in a controlled 

laboratory setting, this evidence and previous research in the field (e.g., Fell 2010; Ikei, Song, 

and Miyazaki 2017), strengthen the call to begin utilising wood to provide health benefits to 

building occupants. 

However, it is imperative any guidance provided to designers is evidence-based. Evidence-

based design is well known in hospital and medical care facilities design, but has only slowly 

expanded outside that area (Zimmerman 2009). Cultural barriers may be one cause for the slow 

transition according to Zimmerman (2009). However, building rating systems (and the 

requirements of governments that new buildings be constructed to meet certain levels within 

rating systems) now provide a more familiar system for connecting evidence with design. It is 

the responsibility of researchers in this field to ensure results are meaningfully shared with 

rating systems agencies, and to designers through a variety of means.  

A key consideration and open question in exploring and defining positive human health impacts 

in the built environment is the inflection point between limiting negative impacts and creating 

positive impacts. In a practical sense, the actions taken to achieve either limited harm or positive 

impact may not be strictly related. Design decisions taken to reduce the presence of harmful 

VOCs in a building are not necessarily related to a design decision to use oak furniture in place 

of non-wood furniture. From this perspective, including both aspects (eliminating sources of 

harm in the built environment and providing sources of positive health outcomes) should be 

considered on separate scales in any building design paradigm or rating system. 

These design paradigms show continual growth in the treatment of nature and naturalness in 

building design. However, in all cases, access to more evidence of the various effects is needed 

to inform design decision. Furthermore, documentation on how to properly use materials in to 

achieve positive effects must be produced and widely disseminated. In addition to conducting 

and reporting research, scientists, designers, material and product manufacturers, users, and 

other stakeholders must come together and develop design strategies and documentation that 

create positive human health impacts. 

As more evidence is collected and design paradigms more carefully crafted, several points 

should be considered about using wood to create positive human health impacts in the built 

environment: 
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1. While positive human health impacts are the goal, steps to mitigate harm must still 

be taken. Wood is susceptible to damage and mould problems when not properly 

installed or maintained.  

2. User perceptions of their environment and of the source of stress are important issues 

to consider when designing to limit stress related responses. Materials play a role in 

how the environment is perceived, but so do many other aspects of design such as 

lighting, views of nature, and thermal comfort. 

3. Simply replacing other materials with wood is not a definite solution. Using the 

material and making design choices to improve other aspects of human health is 

important as well. 

4. Ergonomic interventions that reduce sedentary time, promote activity, provide 

accessibility, and safety are very important as well. These interventions can often be 

achieved using wood. 

5. Social interaction in the building remains important. 

6. Designing for environmental, economic, and societal benefits through broader 

regenerative or restorative design paradigms should not be overlooked. 

7. Environmental interventions, like using wood as a visible material in buildings, when 

combined with therapeutic and social interventions are likely to improve human well-

being in and out of the work place. 

Design paradigms like regenerative design (Mang and Reed 2012) and restorative 

environmental design (Derr and Kellert 2013) offer broad frameworks and goals for building 

on social, environmental, economic, and cultural levels but have limited specific design 

guidelines. Building rating systems such as the Living Building Challenge (International Living 

Future Institute 2016) or the Well Building Standard (International Well Building Institute 

2017) offer practical metrics for some of these aspects, but provide less guidance on how they 

should be implemented. Conceptual approaches to design, like biophilic design (Kellert 2008) 

are mentioned in both building rating systems listed above, and there are more specific 

guidelines for implementing this design concept. However, these guidelines are based on 

theoretical frameworks (e.g., biophilia, attention restoration theory, psychophysiological 

restoration theory) and only limited evidence. The scope of any design system or paradigm to 

capture all elements of the regenerative or restorative principles is incredibly large. An 

alternative to a broadly sweeping design system is to have targeted design guidelines for more 

specific aspects of designing healthy buildings. Restorative environmental and ergonomic 

design (REED) is one such approach. This design paradigm is focused renewable material use 

in building to create positive human health, environmental, and societal outcomes (Burnard, 

Schwarzkopf, and Kutnar 2016; Burnard 2017). Though currently under development, targeted 

research into the human benefits of using renewable materials in buildings are products will 

underpin the guidelines it provides. 
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5.2.3 Future research work on human health, wood, and the built environment 

The two most critical aspects of future research working connecting human health outcomes to 

the use of wood in the built environment are: expanded health targets and replication. 

Expanding health targets to include, amongst other topics, musculoskeletal health, respiratory 

health, cognitive capacity, mental health, and social well-being by designing and administering 

experiments that use a variety of objective quantification methods is necessary to understand 

the scope of the effect design decisions have on occupant well-being. Like other research, 

especially that conducted in an emerging field, replication is critically important. Spurious 

results have the potential to cause harm in the health domain, making replication even more 

important.   

On interdisciplinary research merging human health, materials science, engineering, and 

design 

To appropriately expand and replicate results in this research area, combining expertise from a 

variety of disciplines is necessary. Health researchers with expertise from the mental health, 

physiology, neurology, endocrinology, and kinesiology domains, amongst others should be 

directly involved in planning and implementing the research activities that may eventually be 

used to determine guidelines on building design. Likewise, material scientists and engineers 

should be involved in developing targeted solutions for using natural materials in buildings that 

meet the requirements of preventing harm and creating the functionality required for building 

use. Finally, designers should be involved as well, to ensure the test environments used in the 

research reflect solutions that may be used in buildings (from both aesthetic design and 

regulations perspectives). 
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V tem povzetku bomo predstavili teoretično ozadje in cilje raziskav, izvedeno raziskovalno 

delo ter rezultate slednjega. 

Dandanes ljudje večino svojega časa preživimo v notranjih prostorih, zaradi česar ima notranje 

grajeno okolje bistveno vlogo pri ohranjanju in spodbujanju blagostanja uporabnikov (Ulrich 

1991; Kaplan 1995; USGBC 2011). Uporabniki stavb so podvrženi fizičnim in psihosocialnim 

vplivom svojih okolij (Dolan, Foy in Smith 2016). Odločitve pri zasnovi zgradb med drugim 

vključujejo izbiro materialov, prezračevanja in razsvetljave, zaradi česar so pomembne za 

zdravje ljudi (Ulrich 1991). To razmerje med grajenim okoljem in zdravjem uporabnikov 

pomeni, da lahko načrtovalci stavb, proizvajalci materialov, gradbeni delavci in upravljalci 

stavb pomembno prispevajo k zdravju ljudi. Odločitve okrog zasnove stavb bi morale 

uporabnikom zagotavljati koristi v smislu pozitivnih učinkov, ne zgolj zmanjševanja škode, 

obenem pa morajo te odločitve biti osnovane na podlagi znanstvenih dokazov o njihovih vplivih 

na zdravje ljudi. 

Znano je, da je stres, ki je en od kritičnih vidikov človekovega zdravja, pogojen tudi s strani 

vplivov posameznikovega okolja. Stres lahko razumemo v dveh temeljnih oblikah: akutni stres, 

ki predstavlja človekov odziv »boj ali beg«, ter kronični stres, kjer gre za breme vsakodnevnega 

stresa, ki ima kumulativni učinek (McEwen 1998). Čeprav se jakost odziva na stres (akutni ali 

kronični) razlikuje med posamezniki na podlagi njihove percepcije stresorja, genetskih 

predispozicij, vedenjskih navad (denimo kajenje, prehrana, rekreacija …), je znano, da imajo 

fiziološki odzivi na stres lahko trajne posledice na človekovo zdravje (McEwen 1998, 2008). 

Ti odzivi vključujejo povišan srčni utrip, povišano variabilnost srčnega utripa, povišan krvni 

tlak ter povišano sproščanje glukokortikoidov, kot je kortizol. Dolgotrajni učinki teh odzivov 

lahko vodijo do sprememb v možganih in njihovi funkciji, lahko zavirajo imunske odzive telesa 

in so lahko povezani s pojavom depresije, anksioznih motenj in bolezenskih stanj, kot je 

Cushingova bolezen (McEwen 1998, 2008). 

Posamezniki lahko na prisotnost simptomov kroničnega stresa vplivajo sami, in sicer s 

povečanjem količine in kvalitete spanca, vzdrževanjem zdravih prehranskih navad, povečanjem 

fizične aktivnosti, izogibanjem kajenju, vzdrževanjem socialne podpore ter koriščenjem 

strokovne terapevtske pomoči (Bernadet 1995, Rovio idr. 2005, McEwen 2008). Tudi veliko 

število strukturnih praks oziroma sprememb na družbeni ravni lahko vpliva na pojav kroničnega 

stresa med ljudmi. Politike, ki zagotavljajo zadostno velikost plač, dostop do zdrave hrane, 

izobrazbe, zdravstvene oskrbe in zavetja, lahko omilijo vzroke za pojav stresa (McEwen 2008). 

Tudi delovne organizacije lahko na delovnih mestih implementirajo intervencije, ki spodbujajo 

zdrav življenjski slog med zaposlenimi, na tak način znižujejo stres in posledično stroške 

zavarovalnine ter povečajo pripadnost delovne sile podjetju (Pelletier 2001, Whitmer idr. 

2003). 

Druga intervencija na delovnem mestu, ki lahko pomaga zamejiti učinke kroničnega stresa, je 

izboljšanje samega delovnega okolja in razmer v njem prek prilagajanja zasnove stavb. Te 
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intervencije niso omejene le na delovna mesta, ampak lahko zagotovijo enake koristi v hišah, 

šolah in drugih stavbah. Gradnja stavb, ki zmanjšujejo negativne učinke na zdravje 

uporabnikov, je že regulirana – vendar je večina regulacij omejena na emisije hlapnih organskih 

spojin in toksičnost (Bulian in Fragassa 2016, Burnard 2017). Intervencije v obliki odločitev 

pri zasnovi stavb, ki lahko znižujejo stres oziroma izboljšajo okrevanje od stresa, niso dobro 

raziskane; intervencije, ki se že vključujejo v delovna okolja, pa v večini primerov niso 

preverjene z znanstvenim pristopom. 

Ena od strategij za spodbujanje zdravja uporabnikov grajenega okolja vključuje prenos 

naravnih okolij v notranje prostore. Dokazano je bilo, da ima izpostavljenost naravi in 

elementom slednje pozitivne psihofiziološke učinke na ljudi (Kaplan in Kaplan 1989; Kaplan 

1995; Hartig idr. 1997; Herzog idr. 1997; Hartig 2004). Kljub obstoju strategij in načinov za 

vnos narave v notranje prostore s pomočjo oblikovanja, kot je biofilični dizajn, ljudje v 

notranjih prostorih povečini ostajajo ločeni od narave in njenih koristi (Kellert 2008). Biofilični 

dizajn je praksa vnosa narave v grajeno okolje, ki sloni na biofilični hipotezi avtorja E. O. 

Wilsona in predpostavlja prirojeno povezanost ljudi z življenjem in življenju sorodnimi procesi: 

rastoče in umirajoče rastline, prisotnost tekoče vode, variabilnost v svetlobi in drugi elementi 

narave (Wilson 1984; Kellert in Wilson 1993; Kellert 2008). Ob vključevanju naravnih 

elementov v dizajn stavb pričakujemo, da bodo ti zagotovili koristi za zdravje uporabnikov. 

Med zlasti pomembne naravne elemente spada les, saj je dobro poznan kot gradbeni material, 

je dostopen in obnovljiv ter zagotavlja koristi za okolje, ko je pridobljen iz gozdov, ki so 

upravljani odgovorno. Čeprav je les kot gradbeni material že vključen v velik del grajenih 

okolij, je pogosto zakrit z različnimi notranjimi premazi in stenskimi ter talnimi oblogami. Da 

bi prisotnost narave lahko zagotovila pozitivne učinke na zdravje, moramo poskrbeti za to, da 

uporabniki stavb prepoznajo elemente svojega okolja kot naravne oziroma povezane z naravo. 

Slednje je povod za v disertaciji opisane raziskave, ki so proučevale percepcije uporabnikov 

stavb glede naravnosti gradbenih materialov, ter učinek rabe lesa v notranjosti stavb na stres 

uporabnikov, s posebnim poudarkom na omiljenju stresnih odzivov in izboljšanju okrevanja od 

stresa v pisarnah, kar lahko vodi k povečanju produktivnosti na delovnem mestu. Specifični 

cilji predstavljenih raziskav so bili: 

1. Izvesti pregled literature, v katerem smo proučili trenutno stanje na področju 

raziskovanja vplivov gradbenih materialov, posebno lesa, na stres ter raziskovalne 

metode, uporabljene za beleženje stresnih odzivov ljudi in okrevanja od stresa. 

2. Določiti percepcije uporabnikov glede naravnosti gradbenih materialov v različnih 

kulturnih okoljih. 

3. Proučiti stresni odziv in okrevanje od stresa v pisarniških okoljih z namenom poglobitve 

razumevanja odnosa med uporabo lesa v pisarnah in stresom. 

Da bi kar najbolje naslovili zgornje cilje, smo raziskovalno delo razdelili na tri dele. 
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Da bi prepoznali najsodobnejše izsledke na tem področju raziskovanja, prepoznali 

pomanjkljivosti predhodnih raziskav ter ugotovili, kateri eksperimenti in metodologija bi bili 

potrebni za napredovanje področja, smo najprej izvedli pregled literature. Temu je sledila 

anketna raziskava, izvedena na Norveškem, Finskem in v Sloveniji, s katero smo preučevali 

percepcije uporabnikov glede naravnosti gradbenih materialov v različnih kulturnih okoljih. 

Nazadnje smo izvedli še eksperiment z zasnovo s ponovljenimi merjenji, ki je določil stresne 

odzive in okrevanje od stresa v pisarniških okoljih z in brez lesenega pohištva. 

Pri pregledu literature smo prek iskanja v znanstvenih podatkovnih zbirkah zbrali znanstvene 

članke, doktorsko disertacijo in monografije na teme restorativnih okolij, lesa in zdravja, lesa 

in percepcij uporabnikov, endokrinologije ter stresa. Poleg člankov je bil pregled literature 

dopolnjen z vključitvijo informacij iz dveh knjig na temo biofiličnega dizajna, ki predstavljata 

najbolj robustno zbirko informacij s tega področja. Temeljni članki na temo restoracije in okolij 

(npr. Ulrich idr. 1991; Kaplan 1995) v pregledu tvorijo teoretski okvir, na katerem je gradilo 

tudi število drugih raziskovalcev – vključno s temi, ki so raziskovali področje stresa in lesa v 

grajenem okolju. Drugi članki (npr. Hartig idr. 1997; Hartig 2004) nudijo okvir za razumevanje 

in ocenjevanje percepcij restorativnih okolij. Obravnavali smo tudi članke in knjigi, ki 

prispevajo kontekst za funkcionaliziranje teorij restorativnosti v grajenem okolju, posebno deli 

avtorjev Kellert (2008) in Wilson (1984).Veliko drugih člankov obravnava rabo bioloških 

kazalnikov v eksperimentih s psihofiziološkim stresom, vključeni so pa seveda tudi pregledi 

literature in meta-analize teh raziskav (cit. po Dickerson in Kemeny 2004). Pregledane objave 

kažejo, da je prosti kortizol v slini dober kazalnik stresa pri ljudeh v eksperimentalnih okoljih. 

Dva članka sta bila izpostavljena in natančneje opisana, saj obravnavata uporabne metode za 

proučevanje stresa, ki jih je moč uporabiti v prihodnjih študijah na temo stresa ljudi v notranjih 

grajenih okoljih. 

Druga komponenta celotne raziskave je bila študija na temo naravnosti gradbenih materialov. 

Raziskava je bila narejena prek izvedbe ankete na Norveškem, Finskem in v Sloveniji z 

namenom ocenjevanja percepcij udeležencev glede naravnosti različnih gradbenih materialov 

ter ugotavljanja, ali se slednje razlikujejo med regijami. Anketno orodje je bil vprašalnik na 

papirju, ki je udeležence pozval k vidnemu ocenjevanju naravnosti 22 gradbenih materialov, ki 

se uporabljajo v gradnji v Evropi. Udeleženci so naravnost materialov ocenjevali na treh 

lestvicah: binarni lestvici »naraven – ni naraven«, 7-stopenjski lestvici od »ni naraven« do 

»naraven«, ter z razvrščanjem gradbenih materialov od najmanj do najbolj naravnega. Vzorci 

gradbenih materialov so merili 100 mm X 100 mm in bili debeline med 10 mm in 20 mm. 

Vzorci so bili udeležencem predstavljeni v kartonastih škatlah brez pokrova, tako da je bila 

vidna le zgornja površina vzorcev. Udeleženci so bili naprošeni, naj vzorce ocenijo le na 

podlagi vidnega pregleda. Vprašalnik je bil preveden v jezik države, v kateri se je anketa 

izvajala – v vsaki državi so bili udeležencem na voljo tudi vprašalniki v angleškem jeziku. 

Odzivi so bili prepisani ročno, nato pa analizirani v okolju R s pomočjo programa RStudio. 
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V eksperimentu na temo stresa in okrevanja od stresa smo udeležence testirali, da bi ugotovili, 

če se njihovi stresni odzivi, okrevanje od stresa in splošen nivo stresa razlikujejo med 

pisarniškimi okolji z lesenim pohištvom in navadnim pohištvom, ki ni leseno. Materiali, 

uporabljeni v tem eksperimentu, so vključevali: testna okolja in pohištvo v njih, merilce srčnega 

utripa, standardizirano lestvico za merjenje razpoloženja, kratke posnetke, ki so služili kot 

stresorji prek čustvenega odziva, besedilo, ki je služilo kot gradivo za branje v okviru naloge 

za udeležence, priprave za odvzem in shranjevanje vzorcev sline za analizo ter materiale in 

opremo za procesiranje vzorcev in izračun koncentracije kortizola v vzorcih sline. 

V eksperimentu se je vsak udeleženec testiranja udeležil dvakrat – enkrat v kontrolnem okolju 

z navadnim, belim pohištvom, enkrat pa v enakem okolju, a z lesenim pohištvom. Vrstni red 

testiranja po sobah je bil naključen. Udeležencem smo tekom testnega obdobja 75 minut odvzeli 

sedem vzorcev sline s pomočjo Salivette Cortisol code blue priprav, njihov srčni utrip pa smo 

neprekinjeno merili s pomočjo prsnega traku s senzorjem in uro (Garmin® F90); srčni utrip je 

bil uporabljen kot kazalnik, da je stresor izzval reakcijo. Najpomembnejši rezultat je bila razlika 

v nivojih kortizola v slini pri posamezniku med kontrolnim okoljem in okoljem z lesenim 

pohištvom. Te vrednosti smo izračunali in primerjali za celotno trajanje testa in za specifične 

dele testa, da smo lahko določili stresni odziv in okrevanje od stresa. Stresorju so bili udeleženci 

izpostavljeni v 15. minuti testnega obdobja. Vzorce sline smo shranili v zamrzovalniku, kasneje 

pa po navodilih proizvajalca obdelali s pomočjo kompletov za encimsko-imunsko testiranje 

(ELISA), ki so zasnovani posebej za merjenje kortizola v slini. Ta proces je vključeval 

centrifugiranje vzorcev sline in prenos vzorcev z drugimi reagenti iz kompletov ELISA na 

mikrotitrske plošče s pomočjo ročnih pipet in stroja za pipetiranje. Vsak vzorec sline je bil pri 

testiranju podvojen, povprečje vrednosti podvojenih vzorcev pa je predstavljalo količino 

izločenega kortizola. Vrednosti, ki jih poda postopek ELISA, so nivoji svetlobne prepustnosti 

posameznih vzorcev. Te vrednosti so bile pretvorjene v izmerjene nivoje kortizola v slini prek 

prilagajanja krivulj razmerja med odmerkom in odzivom kalibracijskim vzorcem z znano 

koncentracijo kortizola in prepustnostjo svetlobe. Ta postopek je bil izveden v skladu z navodili 

proizvajalca, in sicer za vsako mikrotitrsko ploščo posebej. S tem smo zagotovili minimalno 

variabilnost med posameznimi ploščami, ki bi lahko vplivala na končni rezultat. Analiza 

podatkov je bila opravljena v programskem okolju R s pomočjo programa RStudio. 

Pregled literature je pokazal, da so biofilična hipoteza, teorija restoracije pozornosti ter teorija 

psihofiziološkega okrevanja od stresa uporabni teoretski okviri za razumevanje, kako lahko 

raba lesa vodi k izboljšanemu zdravju uporabnikov stavb. Ti teoretski okviri opredeljujejo, kako 

človekova prirojena težnja k povezanosti z življenjem in življenju podobnimi procesi preko 

interakcije z naravo vodi k izboljšanemu zdravju, posebno v povezavi s stresom in sposobnostjo 

povrnitve kapacitete usmerjanja pozornosti. Slednje lahko vodi k izboljšani delovni 

učinkovitosti. Vidiki biofilije so vključeni v grajeno okolje skozi biofilični dizajn, ki predlaga 

vključevanje naravnih elementov v grajeno okolje z namenom izboljšanja zdravja uporabnikov 

teh okolij, zaradi česar je pomembno, da ti uporabniki svoje okolje zaznajo kot naravno (Wilson 
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1984; Kellert in Wilson 1993; Kellert 2008). Razumevanje percepcij uporabnikov stavb glede 

naravnosti gradbenih materialov je bilo zatorej bistvenega pomena, da bi lahko razumeli, kako 

uporabiti les in druge naravne materiale za izboljšanje zdravja v notranjostih stavb. 

Pregled literature je pokazal tudi, da je prosti kortizol v slini uporaben eksperimentalni kazalnik 

za namene proučevanja stresnih odzivov in okrevanja od stresa pri ljudeh. Hormon kortizol je 

bil proučevan v zajetnem številu raziskav, prav tako njegova vloga v stresnem odzivu ter 

njegovi učinki na človekovo telo. Na stres se telo odzove na več načinov, vključno s povišanjem 

srčnega utripa, krvnega tlaka in sproščanja hormonov. S sproščanjem kortizola telo omili 

učinke teh reakcij in se povrne v homeostazo, zaradi česar je kortizol odličen kazalnik za to, ali 

je bil posameznik izpostavljen stresu. Kljub temu pa lahko previsoki nivoji kortizola (in drugi 

odzivi na stres) povzročijo tveganja za zdravje (McEwen 2008). Zmanjševanje stresa lahko 

torej zagotovi občutne koristi za zdravje ljudi in tudi poviša njihovo produktivnost na delovnem 

mestu. 

Pregled literature je razkril potrebo po ponovitvi predhodnih eksperimentov z bolj robustno 

eksperimentalno zasnovo – endokrini odzivi bi v tem primeru predstavljali dovolj robusten in 

objektiven kazalnik nivojev stresa. Stresni odzivi ljudi bi morali biti v eksperimentu proučeni 

s pomočjo robustne metodologije (zasnova s ponovljenim merjenjem), pri čemer bi bil kortizol 

v slini primarni kazalnik stresnega odziva ljudi. 

Rezultati raziskave na temo naravnosti gradbenih materialov so v splošnem pokazali skladne 

odzive glede naravnosti uporabljenih materialov prek vseh regij, v katerih je študija potekala. 

Les in kamen sta dosledno bila ocenjena kot bolj naravna od jekla, plastike, keramičnih ploščic 

in drugih močno predelanih materialov. Stopnja predelanosti materiala se je tako pokazala kot 

obratno sorazmerna z oceno naravnosti materiala: večja kot je bila stopnja predelanosti 

materiala iz surovega stanja, nižja je bila ocena naravnosti. Kot primer lahko izpostavimo 

izdelke na osnovi lesa z različnimi stopnjami predelave, ki so bili predstavljeni udeležencem. 

Ti materiali so – po vrsti od najmanj do najbolj predelanega: grobo žagan masiven les, zglajen 

masiven les, plošča OSB, iverna plošča ter vlaknena plošča srednje gostote (MDF). Udeleženci 

so te materiale ocenjevali kot manj naravne, bolj kot se je večala očitna stopnja transformacije 

materiala. Izdelki, ki so imitacije (denimo kompoziti iz lesa in plastike z imitacijo drevesnih 

letnic) so po rezultatih sodeč verjetno zmedli udeležence – odzivi glede teh materialov so bili 

preko regij nekonsistentni. To lahko pomeni, da zaradi majhnosti vzorca tega ni bilo enostavno 

prepoznati kot umetnega ali da je pomanjkanje znanja glede izdelkov na osnovi lesa vodilo k 

zmotnim ocenam naravnosti teh materialov.  

Raziskava na temo stresnega odziva ljudi je primerjala stresne odzive v pisarnah z lesenim 

pohištvom in v pisarnah, v katerih pohištvo ni bilo leseno. Z belim pohištvom, ki je služilo kot 

kontrola, sta bila primerjana dva tipa lesenega pohištva: hrast, svetel les z izrazito teksturo; in 

oreh, temen les z opazno, a ne tako izrazito teksturo. Metode in parametri v eksperimentu so se 

pokazali kot učinkoviti, a bi podaljšanje testiranja in sprememba v porazdelitvi odvzemov 
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vzorcev sline med testiranjem verjetno zagotovila bolj pomenljive in robustne rezultate. 

Rezultati kažejo, da je testno okolje s hrastovim pohištvom pripomoglo k blažjim stresnim 

odzivom udeležencev v primerjavi s kontrolnim okoljem, ta razlika pa je statistično značilna. 

Ti rezultati kažejo, da lahko okoljske intervencije vodijo do zmanjšanih ravni stresa v pisarnah. 

Nobene značilne razlike pa se niso pojavile med pisarno s pohištvom iz oreha in pripadajočo 

kontrolno pisarno, nakazujoč da so značilnosti lesa, ki vplivajo na ravni stresa, pomemben 

predmet raziskav. Prav tako ni bilo moč opaziti značilnih razlik v jakosti stresnega odziva ali 

okrevanja od stresa pri obeh vrstah lesenega pohištva. Statistično značilnih razlik tudi ni bilo v 

razpoloženju udeležencev med testiranjema. Prihodnje raziskave bi morale podaljšati trajanje 

poskusov, kar bi dopustilo več časa, da se odziv in okrevanje od stresa pokažeta v ravneh 

kortizola v slini, prav tako pa bi bilo potrebno zajeti več vzorcev sline tekom obdobij stresnega 

odziva in okrevanja v eksperimentu. Te spremembe v metodologiji bi omogočile zajem 

natančnejših podatkov o ravni stresa v obdobjih, ki so največjega pomena za opredelitev in 

primerjavo stresnih odzivov med testnimi okolji. 

Veliko vidikov podpira uporabo lesa v stavbah z namenom spodbujanja zdravja pri ljudeh. 

Predstavljene raziskave služijo kot dodatni dokazi, da les poseduje potencial za lajšanje stresa 

pri ljudeh, ko je uporabljen kot viden element v notranjosti stavb. Čeprav je v prihodnje 

potrebno nadaljevati z eksperimenti, da bi potrdili in razširili ugotovitve študije na temo stresa 

pri ljudeh, je na tej točki več vidikov rabe lesa kot okoljske intervencije za izboljšanje zdravja 

ljudi očitnih: 

1. Pozitivni učinki na zdravje ljudi so cilj, vendar je potrebno ohranjati ukrepe za 

zmanjševanje škode. Les je dovzeten za poškodbe in težave s plesnijo, ko ni pravilno 

vgrajen in vzdrževan. 

2. Percepcije uporabnikov o njihovih okoljih in virih stresa je potrebno upoštevati, ko 

oblikujemo zgradbo z željo omejevanja stresnih odzivov. Materiali igrajo pomembno 

vlogo pri tem, kako je okolje zaznano, vendar so v ta proces vključeni še elementi 

dizajna, kot so razsvetljava, pogledi na naravo in toplotno udobje. 

3. Zamenjava drugih materialov z lesom ni dokončna rešitev. Raba materiala in 

sprejemanje odločitev o dizajnu z namenom izboljšanja vidikov zdravja ljudi sta prav 

tako pomembna. 

4. Ergonomske intervencije, katerih cilj je krajšanje časa v sedečem položaju, promocija 

telesne aktivnosti, zagotavljanje dostopnosti in varnosti, so tudi zelo pomembne. Te 

intervencije je pogosto moč doseči z uporabo lesa. 

5. Socialne interakcije v stavbi ostajajo pomemben vidik dizajna. 

6. Oblikovanja zgradb za okoljske, ekonomske in družbene koristi preko paradigem 

regenerativnega oziroma restorativnega dizajna ne gre spregledati. 

7. Združevanje okoljskih intervencij, kot je raba lesa kot vidnega materiala v stavbah, in 

terapevtskih ter socialnih intervencij lahko izboljša blagostanje ljudi na delovnih mestih 

in izven njih. 
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Da lahko korektno razširimo razvojno-raziskovalne dejavnosti, povezane z zdravjem ljudi in 

notranjostjo stavb, moramo združiti strokovno znanje več disciplin. Raziskovalci s področja 

zdravja ljudi z znanjem in izkušnjami s področij duševnega zdravja, fiziologije, nevrologije, 

endokrinologije, kineziologije in drugih domen bi morali biti neposredno vpeti v načrtovanje 

in implementiranje raziskovalnih dejavnosti, ki so sčasoma lahko temelj za določanje smernic 

glede gradnje z lesom. Prav tako bi morali biti znanstveniki in inženirji s področja materialov 

vključeni v razvoj ciljnih rešitev za uporabo naravnih materialov v stavbah, ki tako izpolnjujejo 

zahteve glede preprečevanja škode in funkcionalnosti, potrebne za uporabo stavbe. Nenazadnje 

bi v ta proces morali biti vpeti tudi strokovnjaki, ki sodelujejo pri oblikovanju stavbe. Ti bi 

zagotovili, da testna okolja, uporabljena v raziskavah, odražajo rešitve, ki so lahko uporabljene 

v stavbah (z vidikov estetike dizajna in omejitev s strani zakonodaje). 

Najbolj kritična vidika prihodnjega raziskovalnega dela na področju povezovanja zdravja ljudi 

z uporabo lesa v grajenem okolju sta: širši ciljni vidiki zdravja in replikacija. Da bi razumeli 

obseg učinkov, ki jih ima dizajn na blagostanje uporabnikov, moramo razširiti ciljne vidike 

zdravja, tako da poleg stresa vključujejo še muskuloskeletno zdravje, respiratorno zdravje, 

kognitivne sposobnosti, duševno zdravje in socialno blagostanje. To bi dosegli s snovanjem in 

izvajanjem eksperimentov z raznovrstnimi objektivnimi metodami kvantifikacije, ki bi 

poglobili naše razumevanje učinkov, ki jih imajo odločitve o dizajnu stavb na blagostanje 

uporabnikov. Tako kot za ostale raziskave, posebno te na uveljavljajočih se področjih, je tudi 

za to replikacija izrednega pomena. Zmotni zaključki lahko povzročijo škodo na področju 

zdravja, zaradi česar je replikacija toliko večjega pomena. 
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spread("TestType", Cortisol.fitted.nmol) %>%
mutate(Labels = ifelse(Room == "Oak", "Room A", "Room B"))

r1.int <- r1.int[complete.cases(r1.int),]

r1.int$Response <- r1.int$Control - r1.int$Treated
r1.int$Response.per <- r1.int$Response / r1.int$Control
r1.int$Outcome <- ifelse(r1.int$Response > 0, "Positive", "Negative")
r1.int.mu <- r1.int %>% group_by(Labels, Minutes) %>%

summarise(mu.raw = mean(Response),mu.per = mean(Response.per))
r1.int.mu$Outcome <- ifelse(r1.int.mu$mu.raw > 0, "Positive", "Negative")

ggplot(data=r1.int, aes(x=Minutes, y=Response, shape=Outcome)) + theme_bw() +
geom_point(colour="#999999", alpha=0.5, size=5) +
geom_point(data=r1.int.mu, aes(x=Minutes, y=mu.raw), shape=5, size=2.5) +
geom_hline(yintercept=0, colour="#000000") +
facet_wrap(~Labels, nrow=2) +
scale_shape_manual(values=c(45,43)) +
scale_x_continuous(limits=c(0,80), breaks=c(0,15,25,35,45,60,75)) +
labs(y="Cortisol concentration difference in nmol/L (control - treated)")
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ggplot(data=r1.int, aes(x=Minutes, y=Response.per, group=Anon)) + theme_bw() +

geom_line(colour="#BBBBBB", linetype=3) +
geom_point(data=r1.int.mu, aes(x=Minutes, y=mu.per, group=1)) +
geom_hline(yintercept=0, colour="#333333", size=0.2) +
facet_wrap(~Labels, nrow=2) +
scale_x_continuous(limits=c(0,80), breaks=c(0,15,25,35,45,60,75)) +
scale_y_continuous(labels=percent_format())
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Oak Walnut
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Oak Walnut
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Oak Walnut
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Oak Walnut
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Histogram of r.who.tst$Diff
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